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WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. APRIL 6, 1916 

HQme From California 
of judges Iln.l cI.,'rks of elec· John Larison and familv arrived 

tlon appointed for Wayne county, here Sunday from southern Califor
NEbraska, for the Primary elec- nla, where they spent the winter, 
tion of April 18, 19'16, and general and enjoyed it greatly. Mr. Lar
election of ovember 7. 1916. arso ison told of the nice things thero 
all general le~tions for years 19lfi and of some of the former Wayne 
and 1917: people now thriving on the climate. 

SHERMA He says it will be hard for those 
J. L. B~aton, • O. Sellon, H. W. who knew the former editor of the 
Burnham; Clerks, "n08 Davis, John Democrat. W. S. Goldie. to imagine 
Melnk. him classed among the fat men. 

GARFIELD PRF;C[ The same is true of Mr. Feather, 
David Davis, and we think that Mr. Larison 
John Gottsch; Clerks. John L. would suffer the same fate should 
Davis, Geo. F. Drevsen. he remain long there, for he shows 

HOSKINS PRF:CINCT-·--,Judlres, some gain already. 

Some Late Election News 
EmerHon continues wet by a vote 

of 127 to 70, and petitions will be 
circulated to eontinue their four 
salooos. 

At South Sio'ux City a dry' coun
cil waH elected, and that tow.n,,,-;lill 
remain 'in the dry cOlumn another 
year, we are told. The question 
of license was not submiihd direct. 

At Dakota City each side had 58 
votes. according to returns. and it 
is the claim that the place will re
main dryas it now is, as it takes a 
majority to change. 

f:hicsv,o went democratic, that 
party winninl( 21 out of 35 wards 
in which councilmen were elected. Peter Brummpls, Cart Strate, Aug. But the change which he seems 

Hohneke; CI~rl,s, A. R. Lunquist, to notice most, is coming from the 
Glen Green. well paved streets of southern Cal. Daniel Hoan. a socialist, is Raid 

DEER CHEEK PRECINCT-- ifornia towns to the dirt roads and to have won over the combined 
,Judges, Geo. W. YarY311. M. S. mud'streets of Nebraska towns. repilblican and democratic votes 
Linn, Homer Fitzsimmons. Clerks, Mr. Larison has always been a con. at Mi.lwaukee. 
D. E. Francis, W. H. James. sistent booster for a prettier Wayne The drys made numerous gains 

CHAPIN PRECINCT--JlIdges, and hopes to see the paving matter in a number of minois places. 
Wm. Prince, Edwin Davis, Chris al(itated and pushed to a sllccess- Many Nebraska towns change. 
Hansen; Clerks, Ward Williams. ful start, confident that once a start Fairb;:ry switches to the dry side. 
Jens Andersen. is made the question will be settled, So does Beatrice, and McCook fol-

HANCOCK PHgCINCT--Judges, for after that it will be butaques- lowed the others. Long Pine 
'Sam Rew, Herman Hehmn, F;d tion of time until it will spread to Changed to the dry side. Columbus, 
Hornby; Clerks, Otto Miller. Sam all parts of the city. Hartington, Leigh and Madison re-
Reichert. Another matter which he spoke ned we.!, so did Pilger, Winside 

WILBUR PRECINCT---Judges, of is the establishment by the city and Pender. West Point, Stan· 
Jas. B. Grier, (;us Hanson, Geo, at grades and curb lines-espec- ton and Wisner along the Elk
Reuter; Clerks, John Mcintyre, ially in the residence portion of the horn r"main wet as well as Nor
W, H. Ruetow. place. where property owners wish folk. Chadron came within two 

STRAHAN PRECINCT--Judges, to plan parking- to permanently v~tes of being dry, which was 
W. B. Gamble, Henry Klopping, beautIfy their homes. Some curb pretty rlose for that place. Valen
Gus Wendt; Clerks, True Prescott, and gutter, have Oeen put it. but tine went dry for the first time in 
Milo Krempke. there is really no assurance that its history, Ainsworth voted dry 

BRENNA PRF:CINCT-.)udges, it prove to be where it should be with a majority of 22. BlJomfield 
,Tames Baird, D. H. Surber, Alex when grades are established as will continue to be wet u'Jless the 
Suhr; Clerks, A. E. Gildersleeve, they must be in time, He has amendment makes the state dry. 
A. G. Wert. some eurb in and will put in mo~e. Fremont voted paving bonds and 

PLUM CREEK PRECINCT- In hIS "pinIon tn the res.dence dIS-I Pender voted sewer bonds in the 
Judges, George Berres. Henry trict on streets of the usual width sum of S:IS.500. One would think 
Frevert, Chris Sydow; Clerks, the curb 11n~ should he set about that a city of that size. getting a 
~'rank I<:rxleben. J. (i. Bergt. I" feet from the street center. thus big lump of saloon license money 

HUNTER PRECINCT-Judges. leaVing 30 feet to be paved when each year could build a bit better 
James McIFltosh. J. H. Rimel, W. the paving tIme comes and the sewer without t~e bond. 
A, K. Neely; Clerks, Will Morgan, bala~ce be given for walks and At Neligh there was a tie vote, 
P. M. Cerbitt, p~r.ktng and trees. It IS good of leaving the question for the new 

LOGAN PRECINCT-·Judg e". clt.zens who travel. to suggest the '1 d'd th I 
Almond And"rson, Eph Anderson. incorporation at home of some of ~?uncI to eCI e e sa oem ques-
Frank Hansen; Clerks. Chas. E. the good things seen, and we hope Ion. 
Heikes, Ray Dilts. that the council and citizens will North Platte, the home of the 

LESLIE PRF;CJNCT-Judge 6, g-ive consideration to these good only wet democrat for the nomina· 
Rudolph Longe, John A. I{omberg, suggestions. tion for governor, Keith Neville, 
Chas. A. Killian; Clerk •. Amos While the subiect is open for wellt dry by a safe majority. and 
Longe, David Herner. con3ideration the editor's attention the World·Herald has made him 

WA YNE, I;' I R ST WAI(I)·-· has heen called to a little change such a hero at home-did Bryan 
Jadges, Will H. Weher, W. H. which would be an imprJvement do it hy his meetings there? 
Gildersleeve. Richard Carpenter; for the pedestrian and the dray· 
Clerks. I':rnest Poulsen, John L. mall. It would be for the city 
Sou les. to put a crossi ng for teams to and 

WAYNE, SECOND WARD-t;d from the depot in lhe walk on 
Owen, P, C, Crocket1, Henry Kel- the south side of 1st street and 
logg; Clerks. Geo. W. Lamberson, close the crossing from the depot 
Wm. Fleetwood. I to Main street. Since the new 

WAYNE. . THIRD WAHD· Ilights were installed there is about 
Judges, I.. C. Gildersleeve. J. 12 feet of this crossing available, 
Woodward Jones, C. A. Grothe; I making- it rong"sted at times be· 
('Ierks, A. E t;ilr.ersleeve, Hay J. Isides leaving a muddy piece of walk 
l{eynoldB. for all who visit the d"flOt. Should 

WINSIDE I'HECINCT---Judges, this change be made it would be 
Henry Smith, .John Boock. Chas. far Baf"r for the footmen. women 
W. !{eed: Clerks, D. H, Carter. P, I and children a"d mon' convenient 
W. Oman. 'for those with tean". It was a 

Sales Pavilion Annllal Meeting 
Monday the annaBI meeting- of 

the stockholdere of th" Wayne 

good 8u~gesti"n, and should be 
heederl, 

Wayne Hospital Opening 
Friday and Saturday' of this week 

the new \\ayn .. h"'pital will he 
open to the puhlil'. and all are in· 
viteo tll make tht' place a visit and 
see what it ie-:. Ukp, beforf' it i~ 

Doings of the School Board 
At a meeting of the board of 

education Monday evening the 
present efficient corps of teachers 
were re-elected. so far as they ex· 
pressed a deAire to remain by ap
plication. Those who did not ap
ply are Miss r;arlow of the kinder
gart.en. and M iSB~e ert was 
.. Iec\ed to fill th ace. Miss 
Meyer of the high scho will be 
succeeded by a M iss Nelson of 
Orchard. Prof. Lamb of the man
uaT training department, and 
Misses Mullen. Hawkins and 
Killian have no successors elected. 

The contract was let for an 
equipment of fire'escapes to comply 
with Rtate requirementA. 

The old ward school huilding was 
sold to the highest bidder. K M. 
Laughlin. to whom it was sold for 
~HOO. surely a hargain price. 

Stock Saleg Pavilion a.:=Jsociation 
was held at the eity hall. The only 
change marie in the hoa.rd of direc
tors was placing Chas. B. Thomp
son on the hoard in place of I·:ph. 
Cunningham. 

The new board, ronRiRt ing (If 
Frank Strahan, I.. M, Owen. Chas. 
B. Thompson, W H. (;ildersleeve 
and Henry Ley. "Iected Strahan 

n"ceRsa~y to he t~ken there, per- Normal Junior Class Play 
hflpR. rht' new fllrnlture arflvei . 

pres~d.;:>nt. (h\'PrI \'i('p-preHidf'nt, 
I.ey treasurer, and L. C. {;ilrlPT
!iie(>v€ secretary and ~aif'R mana~er. 

but last week, thoug-h several I The Jun'or pl.ay has had a gooa 
rooms have been occupied for the deal of III-luck In secufln~ a play 
past six weeks. The fact that the' date, but have finally deCIded upon 
htJspital was h,'''' has probably been ~hu~~day." April IBth. The Cast 
the means (If savIng- the life of at for Don IS 8S follows: 
least t wo ~inc(' it couln be occupied. l~anon Bo.~nin~ton. Maurice Phill:o 
Let's all Hhow our apPfPciation of (leneral .slncl~lr .... Clarence SabIn 

Thp treasurer'q rl'port Ahowed the ('nterpri~w bv accepting the in- Stephen Bonnlngton ... Myrl Hyatt 
:n :1\1.:1;, cash on hand with ab?ut vitation til a\tend the reception Albert Thompsett. .... Louis Leuck 
$:H) outstanding aeeount!.;. I)unng betwpen :) o'cioC'k in the morning Mrs. Running-ton. Hallie Lambenwn 
the past year city water and elec· I and that hour in t~e e\'ening, Fri day Mrs. ~incla.ir ..... F;lizabeth Schrad 
trlC lights have been lnstalled, an, or Saturday. Ann Smclalr ... , .... Louise Wendt 
improvement worth much to the Elizabeth Thompsett. .. , , ..... . 
property and a convenience to the I .• Elizabeth Ruoll 
roatrons. No dividend was declarerl Real Estate Transfers Fanny. . ....... Elsie Beale 
this season. l-~(;'ported by Burret \V. \\'right, Practice is proR'ressing nicely. 

Social Note$ 
There was a largely attended, 

f'.nthusiastic meeting of the lJoion 
Bible Study circle at the A. P. 
Gossard home Tuesday afternoon. 
The Ie_son topic. whicb was of un
usual interest was led hy Mrs. D. 
W. N oakes. The secretary then 
read the long list of answered 
prayers for the past quarter,among 
them being some of the most re
markable in the history of the or
ganization. i';pecial requests were 
~emembered from many <juarter8, 
both in this Bnd other lands. Miss 
Thilda O. Jacobson, who is expect
ed to speak at the State Normal 
Y. W. prayer meeting service next 
week, wi II also be a guest at the 
next circle meeting. when she will 
have some interesting experiences 
to relate of her work in the war 
zone. All are cordially invited to 
come and hear this youni\: lady at 
Mrs. E. B. Young's Tuesday af
ternoon . 

Eight young ladies (quite 
young) responded to appropriate 
i nvi tations to meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Housp. Satur
day evenino: with Miss Mary House 
and M iBS Lila Gardner hostesses, at 
an April 1st party. The house was 
decorated in appropriate designs 
for such a ti me, and the young 
folks were all on guard against 
April 1st joke.. The evening was 
spent in games and contests and 
t he day was forgotten by the time 
a neat two·course luncheon was 
served so that all "bit "the tempt
ing chocolate coating which covered 
a bunch of cotton which was en
closed wh Jre the cream was sup
posed to be. MISS Madge Rippon 
won the prize of a pretty plate in the 
bean contest. The guests voted 
the evening a happy one. 

The Shakespeare club met Tues
day evenilllr in the college library 
lecture room with Miss Sara KIllen, 
hostess. Constantinople with its 
surroundings was the subject of 
the program. Mrs. M. A. Phillips 
descriped the geography of the dis· 
trict and reviewed the legends at
tributed to that locality. Miss 
Alwine Leurs, the modern city 
and sketched the history of its de· 
velopment. Miss. Lillian Jewell 
d.scussed its institutions, and Miss 
Sara Killen discussed Byzantine 
art and its influence upon European 
art, especially architecture. She 
illustrated her talk with lantern 
slides that presented typical art 
features. The club witl meet next 
Wednesday evening with Miss Edith 
Beechel at the Homer Scace home. 

The junior Music club held itd 
regular monthly meeting Saturday 
afternoon. Besides the regular 
members of the club who took part 
in the program. Neva Lackey and 
Francis Cherry each contributed 
a number. Mrs. House played the 
Moonlight Sonota by Beethoven. 
which was preceded bv a reading 
relative to the origin of that 
Sonata. Mesdames J. C. Coleman, 
J. M. Cherry. Ernest ){jppon. Anton 
Learner and Miss Lila (;ardner 
were guests of the club. The an
nual banqUEt of the organization 
will take place April 14th. The 
closing meeting of the year will be 
held the first Saturday in May, 

On Monday evening the P. E. 
sisterhood met w.th Mrs. J. Wood 
ward Jones. An evening with 
Russia gave opportunity for some 
very interesting suhjects. Miss 
Fairchild read a pqper. "Russian 
Peasantry"; a readiDg, "Stoddard 
on Russia," by Mrs. Main. At 
the close 'of the program, Mrs. 
J ones, assisted by. her daughter, 
Huth. served dainty refreshments. 
Mrs. John Kate of De"Moines and 
Mrs. Walter Norris of Hastings 
were guests of the evening. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Rollie 
Ley, April 17. 

Bonded AiJstractor. The class of 1917 anticip.tes a 
Prllclamatl'on large attendance. F;arly Hour club will meet with 

I John II. CampiJell to Anders W. Mr. and Mrs L. A. Fanskp. Friday 
By virtue of the authority vesteo: Forsbrr~. w! "f swi. :l2·2~-:', Y T d h evening. "500" will be played 

in me by law, as Mayor of the City Cedar "ounty and nwl of nwl. 5· osemite ties ay Nig f and at the c1os" of the evening a 
of Wayne, Nebra~ka, 1 herehv pro- I ~I-:{, \Vaynt' county, $lli,SOO. The lecture?n Yosemite by W. dainty lunch will be served. Mr. 
claim APRIL 10th to 15th,"lDlt1, (;eo. T. Porter. sherifftn Spenl'er L. G,aston, whIch was to have been anrl Mrs Harry Craven Mr. and 
as GENERAL CLEAN Ill' llAYSIHardenbl'rgh. Int 11. blo<!k ,j, given on the 23d of last month, but,Mrs. L~Roy Ley. Mr.' and Mrs. 
for this c~ty. All residents and I La~e's arldition t" ~ayne. $1,~1)1J. w~lch ,,:,as postp?led on account of i Ray Reynold. Mr. and Mrs. James 
property ownen', are respectfully Spencer Jones to bd. A. Johnson. raIn. WIll be given next Tuesday I Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunning
;requeqted to observe this notiee: lot 4 and n! of lut '-" [duck 8, First eveDlng at th~ !:laptist church. All ham, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Morgan, 

('~I',d by a united effort we tan do: addition to Carroll. $~,2IiO. who hav~ tickets purchased for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris, Mrs . 
. . \:;uch towari making the city of: l;eorge E. Hoe to Howell P. last date can usethe'II next-Tuesday Heckert Mrs Norris and Miss 

better appearamce, and more san- j Jones, all that part of the se.t. ev~ning and they arE> urged to do Marjori~ Well~ Jlre guests of the 
itary. D. H. CUNNINGHAM 3n-27-~ lying north uf the railroad so. If you 'have not secured your club. 

May'or. right of way, about 90 acres, ticket -do not fail to 'tiD so at once. . 
$ll,25U. You cannot afford to miss the lec- Mrs. Frank Morgan entertained 

Fresh fruit and vegetables: Daniel Macklin to Emil C. ture, which is being gi,ven for the a few of her friends last Saturday 
Strawberries, 2 boxes for Z5c; Aegerter, nw f of nw 1. 13-26-3, benefit of the young people'R 90- evening in honor of those who are 
extra fancy tomatoes, per 10 .. $10,000. ciety.-adv. home visitiflg, MIS. Walter Norris, 

tUCA. large bUIilp.h 5c; at Orr's.- Ruhlow, lot 10, 11. 12, block 11 Is Don - justified ;n separating Heckert, and Miss Helen Blair. 

Mra. Don Cunningham, Miss Neva 
Orr and MI88 Nellie Strickland. There will be a corlfe,' '1er'atlld 
The evening was spent In playing vice Sunday night at 
cards. A dainty luncheon 'wae, terian church in which 
served'. '. gatlons of the Baptist 

The Monday club met whh Mrs. terlan churches will 
T. W. Moran last Monday. Each proposed to have an 
member gave a five minute talk on service and OiIle that 
"What we Would do to Beautify helpful and pleasing 
Waynp.." The hostess served a attend. The "".,-,._."" ....... 
very fine lunch. Mrs. Kate of be dellvereil by W. 
DesMoines. Mfg. Whittaker of the very suggestive 
Omaha, were guests of the club. Markp.t." This will not be ii' 
Mrs. Robert Mellor will be bostess cussion of the price of hoga:Md 
next Monday afternoon. tie or hay and corn. Quite" 

contrary it will discuss the 
The U. D. club met with Mrs. ities that men lind 

Charles Craven Monday afternoon. today for marketing their " " 
The members responded to rollcall of heart and brain. ':1' ,,:,:, ", 
by naming an Italian city and some The lecturer will declare ""t, ill-tl 
facts concerning it. Mrs. Morris hearts, brains and souls ar:e:. 'b-I", 
read a very Interesting paper on jecta to the law of barter and, "I~", 
.. American Industr!eR Devel'lped and if we are good bU8Ineae"llji' ~i, 'I" 
Since the War." Mrs. James Mil- h I I f II, t e mmorta part 0 man, .•.. "l' ":,;,, 
ler will be hostes8 next Monday not be trifled away or squanqe:', ': '11;1: 

afternoon. on a profi tless market. If's -," I 
The Acme club met with Mrs. 

Mines last Monday afternoon. Roll 
call answered by a descriptioll of 
some nature loving [novelist. 
Autobiography of Helen Keller by 
Mrs. Britel!. Short Story Writers 
and selections by dub. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Walter 
Weber. 

Mrs. Mellor and her committee 
entertained the Ladies Aid of the 
Presbyterian church Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
r.harles Shultheis. At the close of 
a social afternoon a supper was 
served. There was a good attend
ance and a good time was enjoyed 
by all. 

lecture that young people and gtqwn :" 
people will enjoy and without ti~y , 
exception all can profit by it. 

The regular morning servlpes 
will be held in both the Bapti8t .nd 
Presbyterian churches. 

School Report 
The names of pupils in di8t~lct 

No. lU, neithe~ absent or tardy for 
the month ending March 31, 19~6,: 
Aino Sorensen, Louis Baier, :t\11:1le 
uunn, Arthur Hagemann, /!!~8:I~ 
Hagemann, May Ellenburg, ~!'~h 
Liveringhouse, Albeit Damme, 
Bennie Damme, Paul Baier', Gla~ys 
Richardson, Lulu Thompson, Oljl'll 
Hallemann, Verna Liveringhouee; 
Marjorie Morgan, LeRoy fholXlP-

The Girl~' Bible circle met. at son, Ida Baier, Earl Myers, HOWlU'd 
Mrs. Pay?e s last. Saturday .evenmg Morgan, Erwin Hagemann,: Ger
and, an :nt;restl~g meetmg was tru:le MYers, Christian lIaler. 
held. The girls WIll meet with Mrs. Thirty-seven pupils attended the 
H. Griggs ~ext Saturday evening past month. Averageattenlial\ce 
at seven-thIrty. 83 plus, being low on account: 'j)~ 

Miss MArjorie Wells of Sioux 
City will come Friday morning to 
spend the week-end in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. L. A. Fanske. 

There will be election of officers 
at the regular meeting of the 
Eastern Star next Monday evening. 

Tbe Minerva club will meet 
next Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lewis. 

The Cradle 
VON SEGGERN-SaWrday.Aprll 

I, 1916, to Wm. Von S!lggern and 
wife, a son. 

FISHER-Thursday, March 30, 
1916, to Robert A. Fisher and 
wife, a Bon. 

GROWE-Tuesday, March. 12, 
1916, to !:lernhard Growe and wife, 
a daughter. 

DOTSON-Monday, April 3, 
1916. at Neligh. to E. A. Dotson 
and wife. a son. 

Librarian's Report 
Number of books loaned in March 

1916; adults, 741; children, 587; 
magazines, 21H; total. 1,546; gen
eral average. 67.5; new readers, 
14. Mt{S. EVA DAVIES, 

Librarian. 

See us for wedding invitatIOns. 

measles and other sickneBB Three 
pupils were tardy the past month. 

Sara Milliken, Teaeher. 

Wayne City ElectioD 
That is what it was called Tues

day. About 30 votes per ward 
were cast and a8 there Wall iIlo 
opposition to the present offiel.l. 
they were all elected to conthl!le 
their duties. 

D. H. Cunningham, mayo~; J. 
M. Cherry, clerk; H. S. Ringlan"~ 
treasurer; Guy R. Strickland, ~n· 
gineer; W. O. Hanssen, couneilm~n 
1st ward; G. A, Lamberson, :~d 
ward; L. C. Gildersleeve, 3d ward. 
O!! the school board, Rollie Ley alld 
J. G. Minp.s were elected. 

FJege Again Wants Hearing 
It is reported that the at~orney8 

for Wm. FlegA have tiled with ~he 
Board of Pardons at Lincoln an liP
plication for Flege's pardon, At
torney C. H. Hendrickson of Wayne 
and C. A. Kingsbury of Ponca an
nounce that they will most vig'or· 
ously oppose the application, be
lieving that a person found gulilty 
of murdering a sister in cold blood 
without provocation. should re
main in the penitentiary until reo 
leased by old age. FI'lge has served 
about one year of his, sentence. 

New Patterns. Paper Hangings 1916 

Wall Paper 
We carry W. H. Birge &1 Sons Co .•. 

Janeway &1 Company and.8. A. Max

well &1 Co. Wall Papers. 

This gives us papers from the 5c single, 
roll to the most expensive papers alto"';! 
gether away from the common p 
This line is being placed in ·stock 
we . Invite you to call and inspect sa 

EL 

.~\.\.\.'\'\'\'\'\"'\\-'\'\\\'\\.'\'\\\\\\\,,,,\,\,\,\,,\,,\,\\,\,\,\.\\\\\,\,\,\,\,,,,,\\\,,,\\'\'\'\'\'\"'\'\'\\l..\l..'\\'\\\'\'\'\'\\"'\\\\'\\\\\.\\\\\~'\ I 

J Qnes' Bookstor~ 10c: radishes, 3 bunches lUc: let.) Rudolph Gruber to August F. Miss Alma Craven. Miss Marguerite 

L J adv. Hoskins, $1.000. h"sband and wife7 See Don!-adv .. Other guests were Mrs. LeRov ~ey. ~w~'wm""~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''','''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''·'''''.'''''''''''''''':I''''~' 



;rhoeni.li silk ill18i.er y. (,,' ."",",.r!"·_T .. ~.'b .. e,, C_.~.J,~,·_·_.n_·, ,ge, -_ . :W,',', ill Do 
1"B.'uithBn~tI Boot~~~.:;;j:i8dl\l. __._ __ ~ __ _ 

You Good 
i ,"I'i";""h'.iii"I1'~!l W.' ;l(}' T'~I1', '~li.Il'iimeet)k'l:it~ 
"1 :",,~lllli Chv,ottem'lt~,tl1'IS wee I 

i " . S. RI!PJjert, nllf' a lK,n:lghtof 
IliG~ip, wasla \Vaynel vi'aitilf . 

i" 'Mr. and MrIB.' MOrris of Car
i','.,." ,roll were visitprs at Sioux City 

'Monliny: 

Mrs. Clara GU8t~fs~h Ilnd daugh •. 
ter returned fro,m ,a v'jsi,t .01 Wak;e-
field Sunday, . 

.. . Mrs. Gilderst.j~~~~~~ d~ugI1t~rs, 
Wilma and E!lIza~eth;1 V{ere at Sioux 
City Saturday, i 

Mrs. Smith w~s (Jo\vn from Car. 
roll Saturday vi~jtln~,her parente, 
lIIr. and Mrs, S.'lfox, 

Mr. Chas. Mots of noski,ins Was 
at the hospi tdl 0lne d,ily last week 
for the removal 6f:t()n~ils. -

Mrs. Mlck returllEld to ~er hom~ 
at Winside Sa~ur~ll)' following 0 
visit with W8yn-~ friends. 

Miss Anna Grandquist returned 
SundAY evening' f~om a visit with 
relatives and friends at Sioux City: 

Mrs. Perry Theobald returned 
Saturday evening from a visit with 
r~latives and frllmds at Sioux City. 

See "The Sins of Society" 
at the Crystal: Saturday, April 
8, afternoon a~d evening. adv 

You 'lI"soon ·'discard your heavies ,for cooler, lighter 
underwear. We have just. the Union Suit you: will need. 
Wilson Bros. Nainsook Union Suits give you a fuller cut and 
better made garment than any we judged them by. We have 
them in all styles and in V neck so that your underwear will 
not show above your Sport Shirt opening. 75c to $1.50. 

After a hard days' work' of any kind a little physical 
tur~ will rest you. Remember this exercise or cut it out 
reference. 

TIME TO DRESS UP FOR EASTER. 
You get Cash Discount checks here. 

A T THE BIG STYLE SHOP 
~ 
~/////,f 

Home Exercises 
, TO,day we start a series 
of ads of great interest 
and benefit to every 
man in Wayne ~ounty 

We show a simple 
set of home exercises, 
which, if followed 
carefully, will do you 
appreciable good. 

; 

This is exercise 
No. I 

Watch for No.2 

Position 1. Huh to
gether, arms over 
head. Bend body 
backward. 

')f'~ Athletic Union Suit 

1!C~~~s w~rv: s~~j~y,r:~~~'?~~le~d\l,~; L _____ -_-__ -_-__ -__ -_-_ ---.. _-_-___ -_--__ - __ -. __ -:--=-.-------------------------------------------------------
the vacation weQk with her parents Dr. J. T. House was at Baneroft You will th.ink you are walking I ~ Eyes tested and glasses 
here. Monday on a business miSBion and on a thick rUR", no matter how hard • .,.. litted reasonable. 

Wm. Baroch, WhO is <:onduetlng to visit with hlq friend, John the floor or pavement, if you wear L. A. Fanske, Jeweler and Optician, 
a sPElclal sole ard contest a fros- Neihardt. a pair of our rubber Boled BhoeB- -adv. 
klns, wos with, home folks over Sam Barley went to Sioux City for men and women. Baughan's 
Sunday. Saturday to spend Sunday at the Bootery.-adv. 

Leigh is to organize a commun
ity club anrl stl ive to build better 

Or. ~'rank 11:, Gnmble of the home of Jay Jones and wife, 'h'. 
Gamble & '3entet firm ~f this place daughter. 
left Sunday for tht~!lgo on a bus. 
iness trip. 

County Commissioner Rethwlsch roads to the tOWIl. establish a rest 
has added an automobile to his list room for women and children and 
of assessable property. anrl beyond secure a better co-operation be
a doubt it will come in very handy tween country and town people for 
for campaign purposes, as well as the benefit of both classes. 

How about your subscription. 
Mrs. John Surber went to Sioux 

City Friday to visit her par~nts, and 
with her· were, Katherine and 
Eugene Gaertner, who have been 
spending the winter here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Gaertller, -who visited the day at 
Sioux City and th,m joined their 
grandfather Saturday morning to 
return with him to their home in 
northeastern Montana. 

Mrs. J. H. Koon, who has ueen 
making an extender! visit here at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iienry 
Kellogg, her daughler, left Tues
day morning for her home at Hills
dale, Michigan. She will stop and 
spend one day at Onawa, Iowa, 
visiting an old neighbor. Mrs_ 
Kellogl/:, Mrs. Bosteder and Mrs. 
Warnock accompanied Mrs. Koon 
as far as Sioux City and spent the 
day at that place. Miss Edna M:~Vlcker was horne 

from the unlver11!y !It Linealn last 
week for the hO,lIl1nll vacation, re
tutnlng Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. Annerson from Win
side was a Wayne visitor last week 
and a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mr •. f:has. Riese. 

A. E. Anderson of the state 'ag
ricultural college was -at Wayne 

for looking after his bridges after A survey of central Ohio snows 

election. that it is within the easy range ":-:-:-:-:-======================:===~ P. C. Crockett was at Hubhard lof possibilities to so const,<uct res- : 

Mrs. Hartsho~n of Wisner, was Sunday morning on his way to visit 
here last week visiting Mrs. S. A.I home folks near Concord. He made 
Lutgen, and the !two ladies went to favorable comment ?n the seed corn 
Sioux City Frid~y. test at the Ahern wmdow. 

the first of tbe week to du a bit of ervoirs for impounding flood waters 
w~rk in his line for Mr. and Mrs. of the· Miami river as to greatly 
Brown Palmer. Those who have reduce the great floods which have 
visited them at their new home periodically visited that part of the 
tell us they have a fine little farm state. The cost of the work would 

Misses Marguerite Heckert and D. M. Davis of Carroll went to near Hubbard. be considerable. but if it handle 
Alma Craven teturned to their Luverne, Minnesota, Tuesday to A. T. Witter, who served the the floods without the usual damage, 
&!Chool work at the university visit a daughter living at that county as assessor in efficient man. it would be money well spent. 
at Lincoln, Sun~alV af,ternoon. place. He wab accompanied as far ner for one term, ending four years In western Iowa a number of 

·,Judge A. A. W
j
. ell~hl~nd Reporter ~a~~i~x g!~~8. y hi. daughter, Miss ago, is again asking the republican the streams, all of which are as 

Ellis went to N. Igh , .. onday morn· nomination. He will try to vault the crooked 8S the proverbial ram's 
illg to put th fil\l~hing touches Dan V. Stephens in this district first hurdle April 18,and once over horn. are being straightened and 
onto the term dfdl!!t,tl~t court at has no opposition within his own that go into training for the finals. the floods and overflows averted 
that place, party for the democratic nomina- which this vear is a sort of an by giving the stream a short cut. 

M E B~IJ. H tion for congress. He will, how- endurance test. lasti.ng from April which puts as much fall into a mile 
rs. ~mma ,ter IlIld Mrs.er- ever, have an opponent at the to November. of channel as there was in three or 

!lIan Mildner w rlil at Siollll: City NovembAr election. four miles of the winding channel, 
lr'l(lIlday,. golng~ to meet and visit G W' f Miss Agnes Richardson of New- saving distance for water travel 
with frIends WilD were passing MrS. eo. Iitse 0 Randolph, castle was at Norfolk to attend the d d' 't materially. 
through t~at place, one of the officers of the Nebraska annual meeting of the Northeastern an spee mg I up 

F. O. MartlD WIIS lit Carroll Slit- ~ede:at!on 0: women t w~~ h,r" I Neoraska Teacher'S association I Mrs. Emn;,a Baker, .~ho r~t~r~ed 
urday, inspectil political fencAs on ay o~ er way 0 a en, a, last week, and stopped at Wayne I ast week rom a VISIt WIt ,er 
that might be b tween him and the state mef'tlng at. Fullerton. She Saturday to visit at the home of da~R"hter, Mrs. Jas. Mulvay at 
offiee of sheri , the nomination I BtoDP~d B.t Norfolk Monda~ to her parents. A. R. Richardson .. nd WInner, South D~kota, tells us 
for which he ia ~killg. I counCIl WIth other state officers. I wife. Another daughter, Miss they are domg Dlcely there, but 

M d 
I Ricltard Forbes, who haA been Emma, was also here, and returned, a letter the day after her arrival 

rB. Fre Sm til and Mrs. O. T. visiting home folks for several' to her Achool work at Laurel I borne told her that a prairie fire 

Garden T()ols $2.75 to $7.50 

Look them over. We have what you want. 

Carhart Hardware 

I 

Bossow from B. Ilcroft were here, weeks past, while getting his bear-' Sund!lY. I had almost taken their improve· 
last. w~ek vlsltlll~ at t~e ho~e of ings for the beRt location 101 OJ I , . ments, but that by harrl fire fight- ~:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
then Bunt, Mrs., Soniwltz. They I promising young attorney, weD[ to I Saturday morning Jo~n Gaertner, I ing they had saved their build mgs . -- --- -- .--- . - -- -.---. -
returned home li\aturday. Lincoln last week, then to Omaha, I who has been spenrltn.g several and feed Some farmers lost hay, 

Mr. and M-rs.I~. V, Wilcox from land possibly be will return east! months here, left for hIs. home at,but no buildings were reported lost 
Sioux City camel SatnrdRY to s!lend: thie week. i Ba1]or,. Montana. near wh,ch place I in that neighborh09d. 
Sunday at the homlo of their friends' ,hImself and son and daughter have I C I V . t t 
S L 0 .,j if Th 'I Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Oman were homesteads Mrs Gaertner is not ar rooman, assls an secre-
:. . wen an" w. e. ey re- I here from Win.ide Monday. We I laGnin to' 0 for' several weeks taryof the U. S. department of 
turned Monday morDlng., I learn :.that it was GO years ago ~. T. ~cln~rney and daughter:' agriculture, will deliver the com· 

-C. 1:1. Thompson left Tuesday today that they were married and M' A t 'th h' t I k mencement address of the School 
morning- to look at a stable hors ' , ISS gnes wen WI 1m 0 00 I fA' It t [- I ' 

. ~" e i they are' 'at home" to relatives and at the country and perhaps drive a 0 . grlcu ure a JI~CO n on 
over ID northw t$rn Iowa. with a frienrls this afternoon at Winside h t d' t k 'f't I k AprIl 20. The graduatlOl/: class 
view of pureh sing if the animal 'I M ~ . omes ea er s s a es I I 00 S I . t f 98 b th I , ' any are the friends both at their go-od to them. They leave the rail- consls s ~ m~m ers, earl/:' 
eomes up to his deal standard. I home and all through the county rI t GI est class In the hIstory of the school 

Sam'l Becket! auer and family. who join today in wishing them roa a ascow. with one exception. The class is 
from West Poin were here Sunday II many happy returns of the day. R. H. Jones, county surveyor, composed of 24 girls anrl 64 boys. 
to visit at the,h me Clf his brother, II. C. Bartells was a Wa ne vis- went to Wakefield Mond~y morning The prosp~ctiv<' graduates comp 
Wm. Beckenl1a~er and f8m~ly. I itor Saturday and is maki~ lans to meet there E. C. SImmons of f~om 38 dIfferent Nebraska coun· 
They made the tHp by automobIle. 1 t t th' . t' /" p th Thurston county and together they tIes. Iowa and Kansas are also 

• _ I 0 cap ure e noml~a I<~n rom e were oin to make a surve of represented. 

work ahoea brea lng just above the Mr. Bartell. has twice representerl e :~e et~~en t IS tnbl' h url~ on Mr. Geo. Buskirk, sr., one of the 
«ole, Mr. Farm r? If so, ~ou' the county in the legislature with ~sU~t~~:d 8~wO rYw:e~~ ~ ~s th~r~n~~ progressive farmers from the south 
should try the ce ~brl!te,~ Red WIn,~! muoh credIt to hImself and ~e a small wed e-sha ed str~p between par~ of the county, seem] also to 
work shoes,sold nlyat Baughan B I county. At the request of many th t g t' ~h t bid t I be In favor of town progress. Mr. 
Bootery", beclm e they give you a ' friends he has decided to ask the beth wo c~uthn les. at e ondge to Buskirk happene 1 to be in the of-

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

use, know positively that no harm can come to _it, and that they 
can get it when they want it. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious losses by 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managerl by men who have made successes in business. this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors; aad 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in \Vayne County 

, 
Capital. ........................... $75,000, 00 
Surplus ............................ $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice'President. 
, H. F. Wilson. Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, ·Cashier. 
B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 

Do you have ~OUble WIth your democrats f'lr sheriff If he can. th I' g b g thO d Th Y t 

- • # th t b k .. f fn . '11 0 or Del er JUs aecor 109 0 I D L . f new paIr .or eve yone a rea S, nominatIOn or an 0 lee whIch WI th 't 'I k d t It' fiee of r. utgen whIle one 0 

before the outer Bole is worn i keep him on duty 12 months in the e waY
d I was 00 et . ~. 'h I' IS Ithe salesmen of the W. G. Cleve- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:;;::::::::;;;;::::;:::::::::::::::::;: 

through.-adv. I year, if nominated and alerten. ':~i~~s~illt~en~::,o e~i:~d,sb a ali~: land Co., was making a. call OD ' 
---------------_. _____ .. _________________________ . _______ the line. g y the Doctor, and uvon hear.mg the :"' ... ---~----------------------_. 

~ arguments of the salesman In favor 
One of the pleasant gatherings of the oxygen generating machine FIE 

Hardware 

I April 1st. waR quite a . surprise tOllo~dered ?ne as a .gift .to the hos- ue COnODlY. 
I both guests and hosts, and might pltal 'Ihe machIne WIll cost $40, 
be termed fitting for the day. and is intended for use in pneu· 
On the morning trilin M. T. monia and other diseases where consists in buying the best coal for a purpose, that is to be had. 
Mclnernev and daughter left to I the patient finrls difficulty in It is quality, Dot price, that counts. You pay as much freight, 
make qui'te a stay in Montana, alld breathing. The gift was very when you buy a ton of poor coal, as when you buy the hest. You 
the afternoon trains and automo- much appreciated by the hospital 
biles brought a number of relatives I and we should all feel grateful save time in getting results with good coal-time is money, 

I and friends, coming to make him for so valuable an addition to the !fherefore, for summer use in your range, buy the 

I a farewell visit before he entered I life-saving equipment of the com
, the wild. uncultivated west. from I munity. 
Clarkson c»me John Calledy and ----- --
family and Will iam and Chas. Auto I,ivery 
Busch. From Bloomfield, Mrs. Everette Mowrey, Union hotel, 
A, H. Philson came by the aft~'-: phon" I4.-adv. 11 ,tf. 
noun train, and in the eveninll~ 
Mr, Philson came bY automobile. 
The guests, however were well en- GEORGE T. PORTER 
tertained by Mrs. M. T. McInerney, ,Candidate for the republican nomi-

man who started west so early and . 

MOFFAT NUT COAL 
One user says it is long on heat and short on ashes and 

clinkers. It i. free to burn, yet lasts well. It leaves a clean 
stove and pleases all who try it, A new car just in at 

MARCUS :KROGER'S 
Phone 83 WAYNE 

I, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'MclnprneY'1 nation {or ' 

[

SO it seem. that tbe joke i. on the 'SHERIFF ' 

'i'?"!~:I~~~=~:;:;,;;,:.::F,.~ .... _ ... --... -----------~----..I missed so much 6'<;,od company.. asks your vote at Primary April 18 

~ 

Phone~ll. 
=-------~-----...... ---~~~':I,II',·.: .. ,!': '11,'1 'I';'!,"!'I' 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISiNG. 
" - I "'i "'; '.', ," ",' 

with the community intercst behind 
the inovemcn t a mucb better' class I ~=:;ii:;;;;;ii:;::;;::;=;;.;;;;:;;;.:;;::;~:i::;;;::;;::;;::;;;;::;~=;;;;;;;;;;:; 
of attractions can be. had. 'l'hitd,: 

-~-.~."--.. --.. - -" ... -.----~"------.---
McKELVIE FOR GOVERNOR_ 'OR UR~R 

Democratic Candidate 
Present Treasurer of Dawes eoulfty 

A vote fo], him lTwans, placing 
the State T]'casul'y on it propel' 
footing and the eliminatiow Df 
the present method of pulJlie office 
for personal and family benefit. 

Vote for Harry Adams, a real 
democrat, for State Treasurel·. 

A Lawyer of Wide Experience 

for Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court 

His Legislativo Experio .... oe. 
or all the enndldatElB r~r g(,vernor 

It Is g'("l\('rally ndmlth'd that S. n, 
McKelvie 18 bm~t lltt~d for the ])In.ce in 

point or lcgls!a.
t:lvl;) (>xp~~r1encc. 
He s('rve(] one 

090' Man,. Thln,_ 10 Bri.... That City 
Forward. Same Re, .. II, Could 

Be Accompll,hed Here. 

It wi11 place t6e matter of general 
oversight of amusemnta in 
hands of a company of representa~ 
tive eitlzens. Fourth: . The net 

During the Omaha Commercial' r~venue~ at' the amusements will 
club's good rmid auto trip last Bum· be soent for the betterment of 'the 
mer, one qf the first.ranlytowns in community in the matter of recrea· 
the mattcr of enthusiasm and en· tion grounds, parks, etc. There 
tertainment was the little village will be no profit· taking by the 
of Elgin, away up in Ante'lope memhers, as it will not be a stock 
county, as was attested by all who company. After the retirc'ment of 
made the jour'ley. Anrl this recalls the bonds, the profits of necessity. 
that others, who have had the oc· will have to "e spent in improving 
cllslon to test the hospitality of and developing the property oJ the 
Elgin, and their number is legion, club. 
are unanimous in their testimony A statemen! of the occupations 
of its progressivenes", Its busin(,ss of the various officers will indicate 
architecture, banks, and hotel the far·reaching scope of the or
buildln~ lire the topic of many a ganization, as well as its repre-
conversation between the traveling sentative' capacity. They follow: 
men who make that territory, says President from organization t.o 
the World·Herald. January I, 191b, John G. H'lads, 

The lateRt proposition in [~Igin auctioneer; new president, J, H, 
is to estahlish a community build· Johnson, merchant; secretary, Karl 
ing, to house ·the activities of the W. G. Hiller, pastor Methodist 
club, and the story of what the com· Episcopal church; treasurer, ~'rank 
munity club is, and how it (:ame Horst, banker. Directors: James 
into being, is the purport of the Alderson, farmer; J. J. Schulte, 
articte. farmer; W, H. Cratt, lumberman; 

Quoting from thA letterhead of C. H. Stockdale, printer; J. J. 
the club, it is found the object of Trainor, stockman. 
its organization to be: 

".organized for, the promotion, A Wall Street Platform 
in all ways possible, of the welfare, It is now conceder! that Woodrow 
industrial and sorial development; Wilson will be nominated at the 
commercial, agl'icultural and gen· St. Louis convention without a 
eral public interest of the com- dissentinR: votA. 
munity of, and adjacent to "'"dn, The only contest in the conven. 
Nebraska." tion will be as to the platform, 

The dub first came into exist· and possibly as to the nomination 
anee last. .July as a result of a gath· fnr vice.president. This being 
cring of the citizens in an attempt true, the state delegations are liable 
to properly finnnc(1 the village b,mri. to be.made up without particular 
Succes· along this line leel to for· reference to the views of the del. 
mation of the club along permanent egate. as, to platform. When the 
lille,. people sleep the big ,interests are 

Elgin has maintained for a long very wakef\ll. Those interests are 
while a village band, chautauquas, now planning to control the plat. 
lecture courses, farmers' institutes, form.making at. St. Louis. They 

Omaha, NeJ, etc. It rejoices in the distinction know it would be folly to oppose 
Candidate for Member of the Nationa of being the ~econel ~own in . the the renomination of the president, 

Committee of the Democratic state to estabhsh pub"c supervlsed and so all their delegates will be 
Party for the State of playg-r~\lnds, and is the first (so I instructed for him, but at the samp 

Nebraska far 2:-:1 18 known) town smaller than time thev will have a care that 
Primaries April 1B-VOTE FOR HIIV Lincoln to take such action, and the deleg~tions will be doers of the 

To the Democr"t,' of Nebraska: has received special ':lention in I Wall Street wil1 when. it comes to 
My candidacy for National Com. the organ of the NatIOnal Play· the makinl!: of a platform, The 

mitteeman is sl1bmitteo to yon for g-round association. war trust is a Wall street enter· 
the reason that many believe that In the organization of this club, prise. The war trust wants pre· 
I can be of service to the party it is propo.ed to make it a general pared ness, and it wants war, b,,· 
and its nominees, Thos~ who are clearing house of all public and cause both preparedness and war 
aCljuainted with me. know that I semi·public activities, and in this mean millions of money for the 
have manao;ed with .ome degree of direction it has alreadY become the Wall street interests behind the 

Twenty-five years in Omaha. ten success, all kl'rlds of pOl'ltl'oal con- owner of the band propprty and war tnlSt. Their plan will he to 
years in Bridgeport, western Nebraska, , . '- t th t . t' "t h 
has made George J. Hunt a most de- tests. My wide acquaintance in suppor s a organlza IOn; 1 as compel the democratic platform to 
sirable candidate for the State Suo this state and with the national materially assisted the ~'armer"' declare in favor of a preparedness 
preme Court, /Ieaders of the iJemocratic party Institute,en~ouraged ~oad improve· program which will call for a great 

Those who know him cal1....hlm "A· h h I I' I ," ment and 19 extendlng the scope standing army, and a navy strong 
young man with a "Ipc legal experl- 18 sue t at )el,,~vp am III a of its influence throughout its leg· enough to whip all other navies off 

.. poslt",n to be useful in the pend· I 
ence. ino; campaign. Practically all of itimate territory. the seas. . 

my etl'orts in pol itics have been The proposition of a club home In the face of the Wall street 

Fred s. B~rry 
.i Republican Canclidat,e 
===== For ==::::::;:== 

County Attorney 
Stands for an efficient, 
economical and busi
nesslike administration 
of county affairs. 

Primaries April 

A. T. W'itter 
Republican Candidate 
~~~~~for~~~~~ 

~;; .. Assessor 
Having served a five year 
four years ago satisfactory, he a~ks 
for the support of the repitblica~ 
p~rty at the Primaries, April 18th i 

made in behalf of others. My became acute and the club has plan what shall be the stand of 
recor'll has been one of service of laken an option on the present the 'NelJraska democracy? ,Shall 
the party, rather than one of office opera house location; a seventy·five we bow to, the will of Wall street'I';;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ 
seeking and office holding. foot frontage III the heart of the or shall we send to St. Louis a 

I am very much interested in the ?"siness district. , It is proposed, delegation which will forbid. Wall 'I JUDGE JAMES R. DE4N' 
. t' d I t' f P If pronounced feaslble by competent street the privilege of commItting (Former Judge ot Supreme Co~i1:),": 

~:n~'~~I~~~.a~ l~:~~r:et~o~ss~st ~~;:; architects, to rearrange the build· the democracy of the nation to the! BROKEN BOW i" 
. f th' h I mg so that the upper floor shall doctrine of militarism'/ I ~I 18 one 0 e malO reaElons w y am . d . h' d ' J d f S 'I,,' ",' 
a candidate for National Commit. ,contalll a mo ern ~ltc en, banq~et In the view of The Telegram the, Candi ate for u ge 0 uP" ''', :, 
teeman. His administration is I hall, boys gymnaslUm and readlllg democracy should hght to the last, Court il 
th b t t th t th t h room, commlttee rooms. The first ditch the arrogant and insolent eje-' fa' 
If e I eSt ~ss~ ate rar 

y t~S, I floor will contain an up·to·date mands of the war trust We should' Custer County Chlo!: Judge ,De : 
N ~. ec ~ C 0 m;:o )e~s "~11Il e auditorium, with a larg-e stage and send to the national ~onvention a was appointed judge of the supre, e 

a t,onath ~::,n;' ,ee j w~ Co·op· seating rapacity of about 400-of· set of'delegates known to be opposed court by Govel'llor Sheldon in 190 . 
,.era "fwth, I' e, Iflent' s a

l 
nt'h sU PP

t 
art· fires for the general secretary first 'last and all the ti~e to the He made a splendid record o~ t~e 

er~ 0 e res]! en ani e na 10n- . ' 
I al arlministratiorl. I am the frienn man~ger, a ladles re.st 'foom ~nrl war trust plan. A thousand good supreme bench. 

f 0 tiFt h k II' i pubilc comfort statlOns opemng reasons might be given for the Ills decisions and written oPinl~it8 
o ,""1f:'na or II c/J('or". l~ recon '" th t t ' 
as a ~pnator ha" heen ""ch that he updn e S ree " . nee<l of W. J. Bryan as a Nebraska dlse1os" a high order of merit. !'lpt 
will be re-nominated. ThP people The, J8Semen.t WIll be well fitted delegate in the national ('?nven- i ruany judges or lawyers are better 

: will, without regard tn party lines, up wlt,h bowling- allevs and other tion, but it should he sufficient or more favorably known in Nebr~& 

M YO CHARL BRY 
! shuw their appn'ci"tiun llf a faith· recr.eatlOnal features, shower bath" reaSOD for his election that he will ka. where he hM lived 25 years. 

ARES W. AN, f Ii' t' I I' fn' I and looker.. whlie a space upon be needed there to prevent the lie is In life's prime. 
I u anc C'onS('len IOUS pu,) 1(' 0 cia I" .. 'II h' ' I 

Democratic Candidate for GovefDor, bv givlng- him a ,eennd term. vacant ot adlOllllIlg Wl ,e avall- writing of a war trust platform. Ask about Judge Dean, his recoN 
. . , \' I - I a1"ll willing to g-iVf' whatever ahlp for the ,later, erp('tlOn of,S He waH the one grent Jead?r of

l 
and his standing as mau) ctt.tzdn. 

Mayor Bryan favoro the p·elec-" , ' plung-e. It lS estlmated that ln the antl.,vall strept forces 111 the lawy .. r and judge and you will m· 
tion of President \Vilson. II tlhnw l.:-1hneell~Rt~arv t~Othprl)rf"fi?,rlY 111\1

1
8- additi~)n to the purchas(, price of I'altl'mo-re nonv'E'ntj~m in their great I 1 t , ' .,. (' arg'e t 1-' ( \l It.'S () P () ce, H Y .., r: ,,)'" elude his name among t lose .pr 

,!<',nriorses husnneHR admln1~traLlOn knowledge and paRt pxperiencc i~ $I".d1(l, an f'xpendlt~re of ~5,~()() struggle with the \\Iall street and whom you voto for supreme judg;e. 
of lrovernor MOTf'hplHI. i politics WIll tw ll~.;pd tn giv(' thE' WIll hf' ,nf':essary for remodelIng- Tammany fnrees there assem~led, : His Election Will Be No Ex;perlment. 

Mavor Hrayn iR urging a redur- electoral V()tp of Nt-'braska tu and furnlRhlng. He 3hould be sent, to St. LOUIS. to I Pass the word to your friends. 
tion of telephon,' rates. , He de· Woodrow Wllson, to n'.eled.- S,'n. The club conte~plates th~ em· fight the "arne mlghty foe WhlCh, .... ..."..,."..",..,."....."..,."..,."..,."....."..,."..,."..,."....."..,."..,."..,."..,."..,."..""",."..,."..,."..,."..,."....."..,."..,."..'*~ .... 
feated fire' insurane,> cOIll'>lne bill ator Hitchcock to the l'nikd State~ ployment of a pald comrIllSSlOner. he bested at Baltimore. I .. ___________________________ ~~~~. 
in last legiAlat",..·. ""ving- lire .enate, to elect iJemocratic repre. who .hall be competent to act "8'1 Democrats, remember what hap· : 
polley·holtlers probably $HOO,OOIl,OIl selltative" in rungres' and" Dem. manager, of the opera house, be pened in Nebraska in 1904, after a 
annually, and will ('()ntinue to oefatie ~tHt(> tic\{l:-'t. general Ele~retary of. the,club a~d national ('onvention had been prac
favor ('ompetition in fat.-'R. Favors I am nr)p()~ed tn b()SH ruh~; if have o"(ers~g~~ and dlrectlon of lts tically controlled by the same in
AcientiAc good road huilding-unrier electt'ri Nationa! {'ommitteeman, I ReverB] actlvltlE":.'S. terests which are planning to con· 1 
supervision of .tate and <"n"nty, will be the s('nant of the rank and The financing of the project. is trol this year's nationa1 convent;on, i 
engine,'rs. Favors rural ("re,iits file of the party and not the rep. partl.cularly worthy of "perlal Remember that after that shameful 
system for farm.'r". Favor, "tate resenlative of any fartion or indio mentlOn. It 18 proposer! to lssue surrender to the Wall street pro· 
hail insurance. Urges puhlir de· vidual. A){THfJH F, MI1LLEN. series of I~5 first·mortgage bo~ds gram we lost Nebraska by 87,000 
velopment of water power to fur· of $100 nenommatlOn, upon WhlCh votes, and practically all state 
nil'h ('heap ell,C'tril' ('urr(~rd to HARRISON ft PALMER an lnt~re~t Of. 5 per cent per an-~ and county democ.ratic candidates 
light humes and (lperate lTla('hine~ n U. num WIll ,be, paId, to cover the eost went down wi':h the national ticket. 
on farms and in faet,'rieo. to "Up· CLAY CENTER of the bmldmg. . Lpt's fight for principle to the 
ply heat and to nperat<' interurban --FOB-- The folloWI?g data of estlmated end. And in this case the part of 
raliways expenses and lncome wlil be mter· . . I '11 I b th t f 

Th . . 1 . S J dge esting' pnnClp e Wl as 0 e e par 0 
ese practlcal an, "onstructlye upreme u ,. , ') ,good politics. With a natiJnal 

measures are ln ojJeratlOn lTl oth~r InconH -~oo membershlps at platform written by Wall street, 
parts of the conntlY but impossil5'lf' $15 per year, $3,000; lncome from h '11 b h f 
j'n Nehraka on ac~ount of Int;~er- npera h?usp rents, percentag-€s, ~e~~cr~~ic lo~aln~an~\O;:te: ~: N~~ 
pnC'e of "'peeial intert'~ts undpr PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCEI ~tc., eRtlmaterl., ~l,HOO. AClual hraska than for a republican in 
lea',leTship ,of booze interests and. Admltted to practIce 1895. figures .. for 1914, $~,:7.1.~l; actu~l Texas. With a pro~ressive plat-
thelf l()hbYlS~S, lhdl.l drive them Member of AmerIcan Bar AssocIation. figures for 191,5. $2,28Z.,{,J., ThiS form, and an anti-military plat-
"ut and leglslat," for Nebraska Probate Judge of Clay County for I makes a total lncome of $4,000. I I F d' form, we can e ect every (emo· 
people the slime as has been done twelve years, ~xpen Itmes-Salary of com· t"' d'd t ' N b k II 
for Lincoln people. Free the part\' No case appealed from his court haB miRsion, $l;~OO; janitor and as. era lC ~an 1 a e ln e ras ~, a 

a nd I)arty maohinery t'rom l'nter'. ever been reversed 'tn Supremo, sistant, $600; operator, ushers, the way from road supervisor to 
'I" N b k I governor .-Columbus Telegram. 

\ Jerence of the spp.cial interestE Court of eras a. etc" $400; heat, light. incidentals, __ ~ ____ _ 
ann elecc all cotllnty and state of~ LEGISLATIVE RECORD: $1,000; interest on bonds (fjr~t 
fleer!". under tlhe leadership of Active ,n securing the, passage of th," year), $G25; for retirtJrnent of Local Weather Forecast 
Maynr Bryan as candidate for gov. Insueanee, ,Code Bill, o:nOtrkm~:~ ?onds, $$70. Total expenditures Will Weber tells us that the week 
emor, who has had experience in Compensation Act, C f Y •. IS thus shJwn to be $4,800. flrom Apl'il <:: to 9 wHi be fair and 

, 'ff . epnone Bill and other re orm mea;:>4I' A 'th d t th t f f th 10 h t 8th . e'>:eeutive 3 ~irs and .who .has a ures. " . mODg. e many a v~n,age~ ~ rosty, rom e. t 0 j rainY. 
rceoro of aChl€Vement: In Lmcoln CANDIDATE" ,wtll be gamed under thl:i plan Will That shuuld mean to get the farm 

.' . PRIMARlES APRIL 18 . "THE PEOPLE'S f \ be, tirst: The character of the man and garden work along as far as 
M28 A6 A lifelong experl:nc~ i ~s . a da~~~r~ employed as commissioner wUl be possible whi1e the dr.V weather con~ 

, _____ . _____ ' __ -_" teacher, .1aWye~. ~~~ea ::o:~e'oI/'~a~ an additional assest to the com- tinues. for it will liot bp. so nice to 
O\d papers for-isale at this office ~~::: .• ~tm tru,. 1 munity. Second: It is felt that work if muddy. 

AFFFCTIONS OF any of the following parts may 
caused by nerves impinged at the spine by a, 

sublaxated vertebra: 

STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
SMALL BOWEL 
LARGE BOWEL 

~---,. GENIT AL. ORGANS, 
THIGHS & LEGS 

. A. I). LEWIS 
Doctor of Clliroprac 

Wayne 
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(NlImbo)' 14) ..,----_. 
.Cj-,\R.,NlR & ;WADE, Publishers 
"..... ISl1b.ejlj~t;;r'ri'li;;';-·--·-

9Il,eYe .. t~ ••••. $1,,(10,. ~ix .MonU,"". ,7nc 
"t\rreeY<>llths .. 4oc. Single Copl ..... 1!c 

~~ered ··;t·th~P~~1f.Hi<:O at Wayne, 
,'!!~6, 68 BOfljll,lj-claBs 1118ill11stter. 

h W AYN': Miii"Ei-'REPORT 
FoUowing arc tho mlll'ket prices 

nlaker and that he ha- exceeded his 
proper authority in the matter of 
the dIsposition of the premium on 
official bonds. Every vol(~r owes 
to hiB statc the duty of cardul in
vestigation of all candidlltoq lind 
policies. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Ewi ng has voted $85,000 bonos 

for a new school building in that 
cIty. 

-=ORR'S====-
"A STORE for EVERYBODY" 

Attractive Coats 

Full Value 
and Then Some 

-====0 RR' S=====-
"A STORE for EVERYBODY" 

MINA H D T AYLOR ouse resses 

, ,uoted lIB up.to the time of going to 

Fred Vlopp of Scribner was a 
Wayne visitor Tuesday, comiug 
on a businpss mission. He greeted 
numerouo friends during his short 
stay. He was accompanied by 
Paul Whooper of Beemer, and they 
carne by automobile. 

In buying our coats, style, work
manship and material are studi'ed faith· 
fully. Attractive loose conts, one half 
beited or beited all around are correct 
this spring. We have them all in Mis
ses and all women's sizes, 

Is what THIS STORE is giving its 
CUSTOMERS in every instance, 
If you are not a customer of THIS 
STORE you will do well to be
come one at once and get your 
share of FULL VALUE and THEN 
SOME 

are made so attracti ve that they can be 
used at horne for nearly all occasions. 

They corne in the best of gi nghams and 

percales and are made so th.ey will fit. 

All woman's sizes. 
. : iJ!nlie, Thursday: . 

'Oats .................. 35c 
(10m new........................ liiie 
Barley ............................ 40c 
8prinlt.:wbeat........ .. '" 94 
Wheat, ......................... 90 
J:mra............ .. ..... I"c 
Butter .............................. 25c 
HogI ................. " ........ Il 00 
"at Oattle. ............ $6.50 ('!l $8 GO 

Mrs. L. IlL Spars writes t'b the 
Democrat from Kersey, Colorado, 
saying that Irwin and William 
Sears have gone to Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
to assist their brother, C. L., in a 
'tea and coffee house, and that all 
are doing well. The Democrat will 
keep them posted as to events at 
Wayne. 

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. H.agemann carne from Leeds, 
Iowa, to visit at the horne of their 
son of the same name. They will 
also visit with their old friend, 
Conrad Frevert, who is Raid"to be 
quite ill at his h~e. They were 
neighbors in Germany before corn

Priced UP from $6,00. 

Are You Large ABOVE or 
BELOW the Waist Line? 

It makes no difference what TYPE 
of a FIGURE yOU have, we have a corspt 
that will fit you. We are agents for 
THE KABO and NEMO corsets, both 
are exceptionally well made, strong, 
lung wearinl! and yet the materials in 
them have been chosen for comfort. 
Very des;reable models priced up from 

~1.00. 

Bread Winner Play Clothes 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

We have received this week a very 
complete line of these PLAY CLOTHES 
All NEW and STYLISH, WELL MADE 
and of the Best of materials. If you are 
contemplating buying anything for the 
little folks, DO IT NOW. We are qS

sured by the manufacturers that we will 
be unable to get any more at the pres
ent prices. These garments are priced 

uo from 59c. 

Priced up from $1.00. 

Men's Furnishings 
We carry a line of men's furnish

'ings that will give sati~faction. 
Tho'se especially interested in w'ork 

clothes will do well to see what we have 
to offer. They are su re to please. 

Agents for Butterick Pat-
terns and Delineators ....... . 

The W.F. St~ecker wet campaign 
for the democratc nomination for 
governor appe$lB to have suddenly 
dried up. Perhaps he saw the 
hand-writing on the walJ--perhaps 
bis bosses called him in. But when 
at Wayne a week ago, he confidently 
told the editor of this paper to hur
ry and get into the band·wagon, 
for he would surely be nominated. 
A few days before that a wet can· 
dldate on the republican ticket for 
the same office snid if (1m' wBnted 
to bet 10 win, be should place his 
money on him, for he !Jar! the 
nomination all but eOlllltinf( the 
majority. WlIl I", ahlll fly the 
track? 

ing to America. 

Willis Noakes, who is taJdng a 
dairy course at the Ames, Iowa, 
school, Is home for the week of 
s[lrinr, vacation. lIe has been 
there since the first of the year, 
and reports that the work is great 

Don't Forget we have a complete stock of the Best, of Dress Accessories 

nnd bound to be of practical bene· 

Ph~e 
247 THE ORR & ORR CO. Wayne, 

Nebr. 
= 012!£_ - fit to him or any young I]lsn who 

Senator B. W. Newberry of Clay. wishes (0 make a success 01' the 
ton county, Iowa, better known, not dairy eno of'" farm proposition. 
only In Iowa. hut lleighboring 
states, as "Pllrle I'-ood Newberry," The nine-month old child of Mr. Gus Bohnert rlosed the Calumet 
becaus4l of the ,active and aggres- Hnd Mrs. Alexander Henegar died c'ife Saturday evening for a short 
alve part he toqk in putting a pure at their home in the northwest time, the building in which he had 
food :aw on theiIowa statute, which part of the' city last Thursday of been conducting the business hav
contained much that was good pneumonia. A funeral service was ing been sold and the new owners 
for the people! and much that w held from the horne Satul'day, cob- wished to make some changes and 

. ]' a8 ducted by Rev. Fetterolf, and the bad for the gr,afttlro, who would improvements in it and later 

Effects of lying. 
Lying is a great sin against God. who 

gave us n tungue to speak the truth 
aoel not falsehood. It Is a great offense 
against b umanity itself; for where 
there Is no regard to truth there can 
be no safe SOCiety between man and 
man. And it Is an Injury to the 
speaker~ for besides the disgrace which 

F. O. Martin, one of the candi
dates for the democratic nomina
tion for sheriff, has been a resident 
of Wayne county for the past R3 
years,'and during that time has sat
isfactorily filled place as school 
dirpctor for 8 years, and s~hool 
treasurer half that time, and also 

served as road overseer at different 
times. He was elected as justice 
of the peace and also constable. but 
decl i ned to accept for the reason 
that he was engaged too closely 
in farming at the time to give the 
office Droper attention. starve or poiso~ a l!eople for profit, little body was laid to rest in the occupy it themselves. Bohnert has 

is again a candJd'ate for the senate. Wayne cemetery. The bereaved moved into the Bressler building 
He suffered de£lJllt lit the close of family have the sympathy of all in a half a block north, and as soon 
his first term, beirut a republican their Bad lOBS. as the room can be properly fitted 
in a dem Jcratl~ district and be- The Presbyterian church had a will re-open and again feed the 
cause of the enemies his 81<'gressive conl<'regational meeting Monday hungry. 

it brings upou him, it occasions so -:=============::===::=::==::==::::::: mucb. baseness of mind that he can :-

fight for the people made him ev~ning and voted to build an an- Gabe Wells returned Tuesday 
among thG fello,""s who were profit- 'nex on the north end of the church evening from a visit with home 
tug by adulte~atlld foods and par- to be used as a din i ng room and 
tlsanlsm. We. have known New- kitchen. This has been a long felt folks at Princeton, lIIinoi~, where 
berry eVer since he was Six feet tall want and the Ladies Aid have he went the last of the week. From 
(he Is now 6 ft, ~11l,'\ alld' while of worked very faithfully with this there he went to Chicago for a day 

~ 
~ I before corning home. Saturday, dUferent polit c~1 complexion, we end in v ew. A committee was ap-

want to Bay hilt the democrats pointed to make arrangements to Mrs. Wells madA up her mind to 
would have to ut up,a pretty ".ood begin at once. join her husband in his visit and 

.. remain to attend the wedding of 
man If we sup orblrl h'lm against Amnndus Krause. of WeBt P?int, Miss Edna Wells, which was to take 
8 milt) who has ;S~!!'vcd the interest who hns been spendIng the wmter place Wednesday. Miss Wells made 
of the ptlople liB did Newberry at St. Pau!, s~opped here Wednes- her home here with her brother 
while senator, ServIce is what the day to vi~lt hlsd~ughter,. Mrs. Wm. part of the winter, and attended 
people need, nQ, matter from which B~ckenhauer, while on hlB way to· 1 the normal. 
political party It,comes. hIS horne. He worked here one 

summer about 30 years ago and Mrs. J. J. Ahern was suddenly 

scarcely tell the truth or avoid lying. 
even when he has no color of necessity 
for it, and in time he comes to such a 
pass that as other people cannot be
lieve he speaks the truth, so he him· 
self scarcely knows when he tells a I 
falsehood. As you must be careful not 
to lie, so you must avoid coming neur_ 
U. You must not equivocate, nor spealt! 
nnythlng positively for which you hnve 
no authority but report, or cOnjecture 
or oplnlon.-Slr Matthew Hale. 

Christening Boats. 
~rhe modern custom of chrfBtening 

vessels Is without doubt an adaptation 
of an ancient custom~ just as so many 
of our other customs and habits hn ve 
been ailnpted from ancient ones. The 
ancients used to place the image of Il 

titular dejty at the stern of their ves
sels, in the tuteln, or shrine. Do you 
rememuer that the boat mentioned In 
the twenty-eIghth chapter of the Acts, 
the boat that carried Paul from Malta 
to Rome, Was "under the Sign of Cas
tor and Pollux 1" It was, so says Acts. 

The ceremony of breakIng a bottle ot 
wine on the bow of n new vessel as it 
Is launched is another ancient adapted 
custom, for tbe anctents offereu n lilJa
tion to Neptune or PosE'idon. who ruled 
tbe seas, as tuey launched their boats 
-Excbange. 

Playing Safe. 

Elsewhere is '~he advertisement helped build the bUIldings on the sum,,,oned to Huron, South Dakota, 
of Harry Adam~, Who is askin~ the Slater ranch Iitld the Slater resid- Saturday afternoon by word of an 
democratic nomination for state ence at Wayne and the building accident which befell her sister-in
treasurer, Bgalr~t M,t. Hall, the now occunied by the State Bank. law, Mrs. H. A. Smith. The first 
democrat who l1o!W oMupies the of- There is a demonstration in the report was that her hip was broken 
flee. Mr. Adams is the pressnt Ahern window this week which is: by a f.all, but it. is n?w lear~ed 
treasuret of Da~~s county, and ie worthy of careful study by many of that It was a dIslocatIOn, whIch 
said to be an e~fi!cient and popular the farm "rs. It shows a corn test i is bad enough, but nnt thoUgh~ to 
official. He cri1tlci:ses Treasurer whIch Clyde Oman and some of the' be as bad qS a fracture. rs. 
Hall for the mllnner in which he college people put up at the city I Smith moved from Wayne to Huron 
has conducted the affairs of the hnll nearly three weeks ago. The about two ye~rs ago, .and many. of 
office. Mr. Halll'a acts, we know, corll tested was of the 1914 crop, he:" Wayne. fnends wl~1 s.ympathlze 
have not always, been looked upon and was fine looking seed corn. With her 10 her .affllctl~n. Mrs. 
with favor, bl' manY-especially Seven ears in the 100 were not fit Ahern returned thIS mormng. 
apong the cout1ty treasurers-but for planting as shown by the teot, ~)f Dr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, who 
we believe the QOllrts have gener- nnd that. according to the amount lectures at the Normal this evening, 
ally held that 'Mr. Hall complied of corn which it is estimated would 
with the law, aiM in that event have been short of a full stand 
the law and noti t:he officiill should would have amounted to $3 per 
be changed, if wrong. We have ear, or a total of $~1 if those 
admired Mr. $1111 for his strict ears were thrown out and others 
compliance wit~ law and making snbstituted that would have made 
the county trell$urel'8 do the same, a perfeCt stand. When the farmers 
bllt there mllY l1e two sidesto the of Nebraska take the time to test 
question" nnd Mr. Adams certainly their seed cnrn and (reat wheat, 
hall-the right tal give his side. He oats ana potatoe., the state will 
claims that Hal 'has been a trouble rank higher as a farming state. 

"I'm surprised to see you riding in 
the suburhan smoker every day. You 
neler use tolmcco in nny form. do 

the American Magazine says: "He you'/" 

e!e!!!!! ... """"""r-",_"""_".,,, .. ~~",!.~,jo;f~~~~~~~~~ __ ._::s =-------_ .. "'-""---.".,..."..","""'''' ... ,,--------------
"DON" 

A Comedy in Three Big Acts 
Presented by the Juniors, Class '17 

POSTPONED TO 

THURSDAY, APRIL 
"Tile strongest play ever attempted 
by a Normal cast." Dr. J. T. Hoqse 

Direction of Miss Josephine Mack. 

13 

Come ~ . Visit the 'Hill!! . 
c. n' J!,e Entertained! 
Reme tier! Thursday, 'April 13 

All s~at~ 'e,' Get them. early. Now on sale at 
RoheHs~ . . store. Out of town reservations 
(:are ~f A '6hrlsbn, w. s. N. S. 

" I·, 

was transplanted from Wales to the" "No, hut If I ride In one of the other 
backwoods of Wisconsin in his cars my wife pxpects me to IJe uble to 
earlv bo hood. He has lived a tell her what ('''Ny lady OIl the train 

. y. d' f was wearing Ilnd whetber it was be-
Simple. stralghtforW8r ltfe. 0 coming or not. 111lU if I tell her she ac
constant nnd cheerful fightIng. ('USf'S Ille of taking' too ll1uC'h interest 
When 'Father Abraham' called for in other womell. If I can't tell her she 
troops to save the Union, this boy says I'm too stupid for finy kind of 
found his conscience compelled to use."-St. Louis I'ost·Dispatch. 
choose between college and battl\).. 
Hating war, he chose the latter 
and served his country's cause 
until the close of the civil confiict, 
though several times disabled. 

Babylonia. 
Tho nort.benl part of llabylontn. 18 

generally ury during the greater part 
of the year. The lower part, near the 
junction of the rivers,.. Is generally a 
great malarial swamp-overgrown with 
reeds. In tbe springtime vile runy sail 
almost anywhere across tbe country 
from the Tigris to tbe Euphrates, and 
in tbp dry l".eaSOll great hrrus of ('am
els. buffaloes. donke>ys. shef'p and gontq 

"In 1882 he organized and be
came the paRtor of All Souls church, 
on the South Side of Chicago. He 
soon percei ved that the fence 
around a denomination is exclusive, 
as well as inclusive, and so dropped 
the word 'Unitarian' that, eveD ~y grnze over the same place. 

remote implication. his church 
might not excllllle anyone. 

"Abraham Lincoln once said that 
if he could finll a church that had 
for its only creed the Golden kule 
he would join it. This was the 
ChUICh that Jenkin Lloyd Jones 

Nothing Rude. 
"1 suppose yOUI' dau.dlter will start 

her scholastic carcpr with somo special 
rudimenWry stlldi(~s?" 

"No, i11£1£'('(1. 'l'bpre ain't going- to be 
tlothin' rude about it. Shp's gom' to 
take only polite litl'rtoor."-Baltlmore 

coneeived. and, as a civic and re- AmeriC'aIl. ________ _ 
iig-OllS tribute to the great Illinoisan 
this 'commllnity centre was christ
ened "The Abraham Lincoln 
Centre. " " 

The Word Tramway. 
Tramwav is the term ~illplh'd In 

Ureat Britain to all kiIlll~ 01' :-;trt'et 
rallN.lUds, whetller using horse-so ~n
gines, a cable or electricity. The word 
tl'am originally meant n log or stump. 
The ev~lutiOll of the 'word into llloaerzlr\.. 
mn~IlS!1 \\~\) is gl~clllls: Em1-fru;;l1lcnt 
-stU!Ull-·log·-pole--hllr-oeam-ruil. Is 
the earliest forms of· railroads the 
tracKS cOJJ.Histed of trams of "Wood or 
fiat stones, at n later period or wooden 
strlngers coyel-ed with stra.p iron and 
lastly ot !ron runs. 

His Opposite. 
"They say people with opposite char

acteristicS tna te tile happiest mar
ringe~ " 
"Ye~: that'::I wby I'm'looking for s 

girl witb money."-Brooklrn Eagle, 

A Great Help, 
·'Did you ha.e anyone belp you 

wheTl YOll wpre bangin~ tile pictures?" 
"Ob. ye~! My wife stood nround and 

asked me what r ,"US swearing nt."
St. Louis Post·Dlspatch. 

Some men do not make fortunes tOt 
tbe sake or living, but, blinded bl' "'
ava.rice. live for the sake ~ monel' 
only.--.JuYenal. 

TO-NIGHT 
At Normal Chapel 

Dr. Jenkin Loyd Jones 
Director of the Lincoln Center 

HEAR HIM! 

A practical man of peace who has served 
well his time as a volunteer soldier. His 
subjects are "Armaments, as 'Irritants," 
"Peace, not War, the School of Heroism," 
"Oease Firing." 

To-Night at College Chapel 

Ham and Bacon Week 
at the ,Central Meat Market 

Fresh Meats 
Fish for 

The famous 

ARMOUR 

BRANDS 
Sold nowh'ere 

else in' Wayne 

of All Kinds 
Friday. 

ALL SANIT ARY AND TIDY 
FRED R. DEAN, Proprieto~ 

PHONE 67 
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AMERICAN STEEL POSTS AND FENCING 
: ,; '", :! : 

IWIRE AND FENCE 
'" I, ' 

A Word ,to the Wise • 
IS Sufficient 

/\!\J! steel products are high. Almighty high! They are going to be higher!! Conditions make 
TIt Rnevitable. We have on hand a large and complete stock of wire and. fence. Come and buy 
your spring requiremell1\ts before any more raises go into effect. They are sure t<1 come. 

Philleo & Ha~ri.ngton Luntber CO., Wayne 
., iii 

Fence AMERIC.l\N STEEL POSTS AND FENCING 

Old papers for sal" at this office 

B. R. eggs, $1.00 per !r), 
LUDERS.-aiv. 12tf. 

H. J. 

RHuDE ISLAND ImDS. e~gs 
for hatching. seven settings (lOr. 
ego:s) for $5; baby chicks $1:1 per 
100. MRS. J. A. ROMBERG. 
Wakefield.-adv. IB·2. 

J. ' 1 1 1 f 1 , J l"-H-l-i"·i-;'~"l4: , ! I , , • ..J:~ gate the (H'iation service of the army + CONOENSED NEWS thad complet cd Its wor\{ and Its report t .. f. is now hefore Secretary Balter for his 

:::+. ;..1.~! •• i-ln:4.: •. : •. 1 •• :u: •• ~ •. ~.,:.+.: •. : .. +.t-!_O.1 ... I •• y.:!: con sid era t Ion 
~ "', I The graho jury at New York reo 

C hj(,I~I-!;o I:'; laclug Il null, famine and turnE'd an indictment charging mnr. 
blallH' IS ]1I1t on the fanllers def in the first degrpe against Dr. A. 

('on~rp~s Is j,eppinL lip a lively de- "'. 'Vaite, accusing him of poisonlnp; 
ball' 011 the <trmy ill(·t'f'<lHe [Jill, his father-jr.-law, John E. Peck mil-

C;l~rlllam; lly rna'is-l'd attad,s are lionaire of Grand Rapids. 
gradually (losing in on \-!'rdun. The Rumett immigration bill, with 

{;erm<lll qir raith; 0\ ('f ICnglallO cost its lit.erary test and Asiatic exclusion 
the lin's of IWt'llt\-('Il!;1l1 perHOI\R. provision· unchangEd, passed the 

WHITE ROCK EGGS For Sale, A Jlolltietl SlIrYey of tht! ('olliltry de-

$3.00 per 100. John Venneberg, \-el~ps no party OPPositioll to \\,i·ls~n. 
Wayne. Phune 2-424.~-adv· 13.2. barth sl](lps art' af-:alll threatenlI1g 

house hy 1. votp of ~{)8 to 87. It now 
goes to tho senatE'. ,,;here favorable 
action is rcgardt>d as assured. 

WANTE-D=A----~i~l-l~~;-~;~rall ~~~U~~\~yin tlll~ Malll ;,\n'et cut at Kan-

hOLlse wurk. ~~nQuire at this of· I The Amerjcan lJec'; Su~ar ('ompany 
fice.-adv. cieclared a I; per cent dh idend on th8 

---~------" --.----- common Sl(wh 

Rev. Charles Ma('Farland, secretary 
of the fedprai cOlln('ll of the Churches 
of Christ in America, re'itlfning from 
a t~ur of the warring countries of 
Europe, found that "the time has not 
yet come for anything approaching po-

The senhte adopted a re~olution for liticai intervention." 

ized last Sunday gives promise of I 
"ecoming a ,ery interesting class. i 
There were a number of new faces 
preseRt and we hope many others, 
will become interested in this' 
un i ted study of . the Sunday school 
lessons.' [ 

The Luther . League contest" 
started the first of t he month, is 
on in dead earnest. There are 
signs of awakened activity among 
the young people. showing that, 
each side has set Its mind to win I 
the most points of merit. Each' 
side should be at it from now until 
the contest closes. If everybody, 
rallies to the standard, the aim of "I 

the contest will be realized. 
Carlton Neilen will have charge I 

of the meeting Sunday evening. 
The subject is an inspiring one:: 

Frank O. 
Solicits your support for' • 
Democratic Nomination'; 
for SHERIFF of Wayne i 
County 

33 years a resident of I 
Pledges impar-. i 

faithful 
county. 
tial and 
if elected ~'OR SALE-Pure Light Brahma 

eggs. Price $1.00 per 100: 75c 
for a setting of 15 eggs. Bertha 
Broscheit. 1 mile"west and (;~ south 
of Wayne on route 3.-'-adv. 1l-4pd. 

the attornC'v g-elH'ral to Investigate 
the pricE" ot gU80!nlP 

The famoHs Intermountain rate case 
has ueen l'Popenuu b} tIle interstate 
commerce commissiun 

All [Dot and mouth disease Quaran· 
tines and l'~strl('t1()ns on the shIp
l11ents of live stoc}{ are removed by 
an order i8~ned by the de}lartment or 
agi"icnltul"fI. with the announcement 
that tbl-' ('ountr), Is entirely free of the 

"The Last Memorable Words Ofl'!------------------------~'+"'*ii~' 
Christ" 

The Ladies Aid will hold Its next 
meeting Thursday afternoon, Apri I 
13,at the home of Mrs. Nels Neilen. I FOR SALE·,-Fine oak Ruitar in 

goon connition; also a violin. 
John G. James. Wuyne. Phone Hed 
2Hi.-adv 9tf. 

Amhu.ssador (;(>fard ('alill's from Ber· 
lin that nermany \\'Ii! in\'e~tjgufe ro
('ent slI])nutrine att.af'\\~ 

riread sto('l{ scourge. 

Ten persons "'<ore );1[I"d as a .. eBn[1 Among the Churches of Wayne 
F'UR SALE-About 350 bushels of an explosion of ga', ltl till' Rohin-

f 9 ··b $ 00 dale mine at ~ewanl, Pa Presbyterian Church 
~ 1. 14 corn, ~n crt ) at 1. :er Hodman v\'anama!-;pr will make an" (Rev. S. Xenophon CrosB, Pastor) 

ushe!. Ole urstad.--adv.,p. other attempt to til' anoss the Atlan- There are 40 members of the 
Telephone operator wanted for I tic ocean in a llf'W air craft "Junior" society. There is a boy's 

permanent work, Salary paid while: j)r .JalllPs B. Ang('ll, agt~d :-;ixty-sE"Y- section and a girl's section. Send 
learning. Call in person to chief en presidcllt ellle.J·I~\18 nt' :\'lkhig-an the boy. Senci the girl. 
operator of Nebraska Telephone ~I~~1:l~rSitY. dipd at j,';-, homto' in Ann You will be interested in the ser-

~~o.-_~~v. 14.tf, __ ~ .. _" .. "_._" ________ Spveral p('r~OIlC; Wt'!l' \,il\(>(l or mon next Sunday morning. Thf! 
FO}{ St\LE-Drv cord wood and I wOllnd.'d as a 1'1';:.\111 01 !'lpl'tloll disor- subject will he: "fA Mq,n's True 

pure white seed c~)rn of 1914 crop. i ders,in tilt-' pro\il\('t' o~ :-;;tll Luis, Ar- Life." There will be special music 
James Perdue"~--adv. 11tf. . genllTlf' at this service. 

N~:-H-~;I~y.oavidson-~;~~~;.I pr~'I~;;:::,:l,:t':[I~'" ~, :::,i":,::,lo~s[~~"r~; lai~~ethnee:~i~:~;~;t';;;.n~ ~::u~i~~~ 
('ycle for sale at a hargain'-w~1 till' plant ,or tlll', Otl., l,:!p\<\lor rompa.- car'Pet placed upon the rostrum. 
or without side car. Wm. BrO'1 ny at Bana[o, We feel more gratitude than we 

~~hei_~,_~~~~~~~_~~: __ l_~)_~~ ____ " _. _ ap~~I1I:~"d \\lt~(:(I'!l\ (~)rf /(;:::1 \ 't'/I\; °7~:at~~1~ f~nt~:~r~s~t!~;r~~~s~1I wh9 helped 

." Seed Corn For Sale ;~'~-;lh I~Il!Ir,{l',r;::~~;"I\a raJirnari I,y ,Jlldge Mr_ F. H. Jones has been elected 

We have some good yellow seed I An ordt'I' torllrudil:>-; Illl' "all' of live superintendent of the Sunday school 
corn for sale of 1915cropofouf' pOll!t!"} Willi lour! In lil., (lOp at Iht> and will take the office after EBster. 
own raising. We hav p made sev- i timl-.'l or salt' hal-' 11<'1-'!1 r:1~t Inlo pffpct The Sunday school has grown 30 
eral tests that teRter! trom 96 to 99 III ~ew YwI, city per cent in numbers this year. 
per cent. RURHESS RROS, adv.: Alll('i"j(',lli II()OlH'r~ ,\r.' liP a Let us add 30 per cent more by 
ll.tf. __ II rt'il'l\\lp::,s 1111 1":-'\111 III \'111.. Sixty 01 April 1917. The way to do it is 

nis n)l'n \' (']<' j,lllf'd 111 \).tll\e "wilh to bpgin flOW. 

The subject of the 'Ilorning ser·1 
monis: "A Mind to Work" The' 
pastor aims to set forth the manner' 
in which everyone may become a 
fruitful christian. In the eveDing : 
the subject wi II be a practical I 
one on the attitude of Christ toward 
his enemips, while he was hang· ~ 
i nJ! on the cross. i 

The second Wednesday evening 
of each month has been selected 
by the officers of the church for' 
their regular business meeting. 
Next Wednesday is the time. 

Methodist Chureh 
(Rev, A, S. Buell Pllstor). ' 

It seemed good to be back in the I 
regular work last Sunday. We 
greatly appreciated the many' 
kindnesses received during our' 
absence. I 

Next Sunday morning will be' 
communion service. and the regular 
evening preaching service will be' 
at 7 :30. The choir is making I 
special preparation for these ser· , 
vices. I 

What shall it profit a woman to se- •. 
cure a fine hatch of chickens. only· t:~::ti~': 
have half or more of them die becaufle::I!!! 
not given the proper food? 

NOT MUCH 
I,! ,d',,1 

., III 
Therefore get your Feed for Bapy;i 
Chicks a~ Fortner's Fee~ Mill, It~li'i' 
now has In stock the chick feed tliat,i 
was so 
charge 

rlreat a favorite when he was in:: 
51 

of the business two years ago .•• 

Seed corn, grass seed, ground feed, ha:y,! 
and flour of the best brands : :1 

GEORGE W. FORTN 
Mill on 1st Street WAYNE 

Short Horns For Sale. Co[on,,1 [lodds torr.', The topic for the 6:30 meeting 
I have a number of good Short HorD I :\ew l':!l~L'Tld C;Oil.tj\!'t I'()nft'r('!l('(\ of the Y. P. 8. C. E. for next Sun-

Hulls for t1alE', fl'om B('Ven months v t of Ih,' \li'I!'()fllCi\ l',l'I~1 Lljla! ('Ilnr<'il day evening will be: "What My. 
two years old. Comp. and Flee them if: \).'('111 0[\ n'("ord il~ f"\(lrIn~ lite \iCPlHi' Denomination Expects." Mr. Wm. 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal I Il\g or ~ O!ill'l\ to 1)\"'''[' H. Gildersleeve has been asked to 

A very interesting and well at·! 
tended official board meeting was 
hel j at the parsonage Monday even· [ ing. at which time it was decided I... _______ • ___________________ ...,.,..-ij ...... " 

___ Adv C. B. THOMPSON, I Thp A TJlt'l'H"an Hf>rJ. ('T!lCiS recf'lvE"-d 
word II"" T",'h" ("" 11,' Ii", ,illll' is Ipad the meeting. The young 
r(',Hl~ 10 Il"{'t'pl <lid It'l" 11'111 ot' it~ people cordially invite all who can 

to invi te Mrs. Mabel Stevens to 
conduct q revival servke, begin· 
ning the first of May. and the 
other churches WAre invited to af·, 
filiate in these meetings. Special I 
committees were tben selected. Some Good Thoroughbreds. 

I bave a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
boar. and Shorthorn bulls for .ale 
Rl:le me at the harnt'BR shop JOHN P 
LrewlR .1R -Ad\' 

Wall Paper 
Am not goinQ' to take your time 

or mine trying to sell something 
you don't want, but if you are 
going to use Wall Paper this 
spring it will pay you to look at 
my samples and prices before buy· 
ing. Phone call will bring them, 
or see them at the resilfcmce. corner 
7th and Main strep.ts. 

adv. 6tf. 
J. H. BOYCE, 

phone, Ret! 381. 

cilIZt'nC; wi.n lac! ~lal\all(Jll do so to attend this meeting. 
\VOlllt'll "sl\OI1'T,~' to l)tH,erve if Men are invited to join the 

trai!llllt'll ;H" l'Ollr!·'(>!I" 1,1 p<ls:wn/-:"ers Brntherhf)od class. Boys are 
an· II()\\ Ilt'i!ll..'; "TIlrllO' "Ii 11\' the Bill' wanted who want to be scouts. 
llngton rai!road, II l'i n~~)Orlf'd For young people, we have the 

Dr ("harli·s IJIlll tall Brol1~h. who Barracca-Philathea class. Our 
reslgllf'd Ibl' "liail- of polltlf'al eCono· teacher trai'ling class meets the re'~ 
nn In 111(' \'1\1\·I'rslly 01 ArhanRaR to C]uirements of the Nebraks8 stand
mal{~" 1111" r~c" for '~m ,'I"nor, has been ard. The pdmary department of 
nonllnat,·:j the Sunday school is finely or· 

Eng-illl'!']" Bpi! H.(j'I'T\<.;nll wa~ Idlled I ganized 
and Flrt'm,\J' II F. \li \1111JP[l wa~ 8e- • 
\preh ;:.('atdl'd \\111'11 IhI!llrllOre and At the annual meetinl! of the 
OI~lO· ilaS~('n~l'r traItI '\q ~ W9d de- ~ongregation, on Monday evening, 
ralli'(\ Jlpar I· lora. 1\1 It was voted to proceed to the 

Clwslt'] 1,0rr<lll1, \\ 110 POH.:xl as building of an addition to the 
Kf'lth El}w:'.rd flalr"clj,]" heir to a church edifice for the purpose of 
$41I1),()OI! I',,\atl' wa,.., >,!'\It''twed ~ the the 'social organizations of the 

Mrs. Stevens i@ a cultured woman 
of national reputation as an evange· 
list. More will be said of these 
meetmgs later. 

The Union Evangelistic com· 
mittee met in the church Tuesday 
evening to make farther arrange· 
ments for the Union Tabernacle 
meeting in October. It is hoped 
to make this a great year in the 
evangelistic life in the community. 

-----_~ _____ ~_. ______ \\"ifH'OIlSI!l ]ll'tlilt-'nti:ll\ for five yean; church. The matter of building 
for Jla~~inL; worthlpss ('hl-'c\ts in Mil· was placed in the hands of a com .. 

walll<pp • mihee consistinl!" of the Session, 

Do not forget the Sunday school 
at 11 :45 a. m., each Sunday, the 
Epworth Lea\l:ue at 6 :30 p, m., anlf 
the Union prayer meeting each 
Wednesday. Next Wednesday the 
prayer meeting will be ,in the 
Methodist church. 

State or OhIo. CIty of Tol~dO. 
Lucas County. ~8. 
Frank J. Cheney makes (lath that h0 

10 senior partner at the firm or F. J, 
Cheney & Co., doUng bUSiness in the City 
at Toledo. coun\f' and State aforesaJ-d. 
and that Bald fir wIll pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRE DOLLARS tor each 
and every case of Qatarrh that cannot b(' 
cured b~the use of HA,LL"S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY, 

Sworn to betore me: and BubscrWed {n 
my preBence, thlB, 6th dar or December, 
A. D. 1886. A, iV, GLEASON, 

(Se.l) N Dt .... y Public. 
Hal!'. Catarrh IMedlclne I. taken In· 

.. ternally and acta~tlhrOUgh the :alood on 
'" the Mucous Surra e.s of tho System Send 

tor .testhnonials. ree. 
SotdFb~.T afi~~~~1 !f5~:' Toledo. O~ 
Hall's FamUy Em; for const1patloL~ J • 

The Ladies Aid will have a sup· 
per and bazaar April 20th. A Pet ro"rad dispatch riescribed the Board of'Trustes and six members 

sinking of the H.\lsHian hospItal ship ~chosen from the Ladies' Aid Gf'rman Lutheran Church 
Portngal In the Rla( h "ea by a sullo society Re"t". Moehrioo. Pastor 
mannp UDe hundred and fifty per· • e 

eons, inclt!(\illg Red Cross workers, St.- Paul's Lutheran Church Next Sunday: Sunday school at 
perished. (Rev. J. H, Fetterolf, Pastor) ~10 o'clock, services at 11 o'clock. 

Ernest Schiller. "German ary," who; B' hI I R d In the afternoon the past'Jr will 
unal'led. C311tul'eil the British steamer I e schoo every. Ull ay morn· preach at Winside at 3 o'clock 

't ing at 10 o'clock. . MatopPo, has been taKen \0 New York 
from Lewes. DeL. where the author!, WO.rship with' sermon at 11 a.m., r. P. Lowrey 
tiES feared his frierns niight try to and 8 p. m. Factory repair man and piano 

re~~u: !~7·department announced that Luther League at 7 .p m. tuner. at the G. & B. store. Phone 
" special board appOinted ,to_ Invest!, The mixed Bible class re·organ· 62.-Adv. 

Another Joke (Y 

A Nice This Time~ 

MR. FORO OWNER:-

You caD improve the appearance of your car by· 

equipped with this radiator ornament. 

mental value, it tends to aid, rather than hinder in the 

of the motor, as it causes the air to 

which in turn creates a greater blast. 

These ornaments will be made to order and Ford 

may give their order for one or more of these ornaments 

inventor. Price One dollar and fifty cents, to be paid On 

-Address-

up ATENTEE" 
Box 563 

, ' 



~, 

P0LITICAL ADVERTISING. 
1~1~1111:~.i!~lnlj l'!ebra"j<a's 'compensation law I. coming Into mora goneral upe each .. ,_._--,----------,-------

I 
(~r Coffey shows. In hilt three monthR 

I I 

month. a report by Labor Commlnslon, JIJDGE MORRISSEY 
;i;:;~Il~~:~1 C~~';~:~~~~~:;~l'"cr<' lilerl wltll , 

I', I'TI"!,~~f~festilng H~~P~~iQgs Print· 
!i'ii, i11iliiill:IFd .IU ~~n,d~n~ed' Form. 

TOLD. IN A FEW WORDS, 
"~I .. f 

N,w~ of All Klrda Gathered From 
, to)nts In the State *nd So Reduced 

, . n' Size That It Will Appeal to All 
'; Class.s of_ ReadOrs. 

Lincoln iR eXP/"'len<;ln!; " sorics 01 
revival meetings.: 

Cleanup week Is being observed jll 

Lincoln this wee'l, 
Grand Island lSI to have" now Unloll 

Paclftc depot at cocp. 
The alfalfa mdal mlll at Lexington 

'Wa" <lestroyed b~ fire. 
The York Com~lel'clHI dub is {lian 

nh)g to stage Iln?tb',,' rull tostiv,,!. 
The new hospllal lit, Wayno w111 b, 

opened to th" pupil" April 'I and 8, 

Superintendent C. I", White oJ: th' 
Wisner schools 1\9,8 bcen re-elected. 

Mrs. Llbbltl TljOrsden haa been BP 
'POInted matron o~ Hastings lISylum, 

Joe Stecher d""hl.res he Is read) 
any day now to tackle Frank Gotcb, 

A hundred "nll IItty Fremont bOYi 
lind !!'Iris have lQlneathe new schoo: 
prdenlng club, 

Tbe seDate ha~ conll;rmed Joseph W 
Woodrough, judg!> oj' the fed oral dis 
'trlct of NebrIl8~. 

Nearly $l,OOO,O~O,QOO I. Invested I" 
corpOrations whi¢ll pay a tax to th, 
.tate of Nebraka, 

lJ~::~::efl'~:~ f:I!~:I~~~~:~n~r~ ~I~:~U:I~~ HA'S' rilED FOR 
mllche. In Slterluan counlY, They sa> ' r 
t~.y have leases, but prospectors to. 
p"~Atshj l€!n.Des or no are posting aigm 

of mineral ~.Inim filings. HE ELECTION B. A. Barrts of Omaha started pro III 

ceNl1ngS at Hasting" to exhume th' . 
hotly of .John O'Connor for identifi(;n. 
tion Ly the alleged SOil, John Kll'ionar 
of Omaha., in the iattpr's !:mU for thE 
$100,000 O'Connor cstat<J. 

M 1'8, l~;mma Gueffroy of Beatrlee ro i 
c(~ived a message statIng- that her eon 
A(]olph, a. memher 01' the Twelfth caY I 
aIry, had 'Jeen a.eeldf>n1.a.lly shot ant' 
kliled by a comrade while 011 patro, 
duty on the Mex!ean border. 

PleadIng guilty In jllstice court al 
Lincoln t.o the charge of 8tealinv, ar 
illltomoblIe, Hay D. pnrry amI Michael 
McNamarll finally (!'JIIlosscd tho tlH'fl 
of Seven automohlles, most of whiclJ 
they Htate they tOok in Omaha. I 

CHIEF JUSTICE OF NEBRASKA SUo 

PREME COURT HAS MADE 

EXCELLENT RECORD. 

HIS JUDICIAL OPINIONS CLEAR 

Work of Court ExpedIted Under His 

leadership '- Gain of Six 

Months on Docket. 
Tho state rn.llwar ('ommissloll hm Chief Justice Andrew M. Morrissey, 

grant(,d the application for all in of the Nebraska supreme court. has 
cr(~ase In the charg-es for demurrago filed as a candidate tor re.election. 
in hopes that it will help tho eat PetitioDs tor his candidacy from aU 
shortage ~ODslderably and cause par parts ot the state, signed by several 
ties holding cars:o unload them tbousund voters in exceijs ot the 3,000 
sooner, reqnlred by law, ,are In the secretary 

Nebraska's bank guaranty law \0 ot state's hands. 
facing a renl menace. Sl'cretar"y Roys( On account ot the exce1tent record 
of the stato banking board comment. Chief Justice Morrissey has made on 
In his annual report to the governor I ______________ _ 
Mr. Royse calls attention to the dan I , _____________ -, 

gers from LOO rapid multiplication 01 
Atate hanks I 

A motlon was mn.1Jf' in the supremE 
court for Q. rehearing In the well 
Irnowll Nebraska City 8('hool dlRtriel • 
case which the court overruled. ThE i 
law requireA German t.o be t.anghl 

The chamber of commerce has des whenever a petition is HIed Bignell l>~ 
,(gnated the first week in Mayas trad, fifty patrons, I 
'week for Hastings Att.omey Geenral ReM hus filed 8 

A. F. Gulliver ot Bloomtleld waf moUon In the (ederal court at Lincoln 
elected president lot tIle Nortb Nebma, to d,lsmlBS the cases brought by th,' 
I\:a Teacbers' association. Great Northern agaInst several cOlin I 

There were 3,754 warnants Issued by Ue. to Ileep the counties from collect 
tlle atate auditor during M:arch, aggre Ing tbe l'ullman car tax assessed I 
lating a total of '880,2.06.98. against th(1m . 

.A site for the "ew pm~ba Athletic This week Is "pur. food week" In 
('Iub bulJdlng ha,~ been purchased in Nebraska, In accordance with Gavel', 
lhe heart ot the Cltv for $150,00.0. nor Morehead's peoe.tamation, whIch 

Northwestern l'u,!Jway officials an, urges that Nebraska-made goods b. 
nounced thlllt work, will soon start on given preference In displays and ad, 
a $20,000 pa,,"eng~ slatlon at Yorlc vertlslng by merchants and In pur, 

Twenty·three clU.I! tlud villages oi chasing by citizens, 
Nebraska will make gardening a PIlrt Jess Knight. aged twenty·elght, 01 
of the regnlar scllobl worlt the comlnn Omaha, In jail at Tekamah for paS9-1 
.eason. lng worthless checks and seeming 

Dr. G. C, Rice, ,ai 1>llyslclan o! Doni, money on them, cut hIs throat witb I 
llhan, has been a~!Jointc'<l third uSBlst t.he blade ot a safety rawr and wlll CHIEF JUSTICE A. M. MORRISSEY 
alit physlcilm at ,the Hastings Insane probably die, as his windpipe Is at. who has flied for roelection 
as;tlum. I most completely severed. 

I,\"h~ dry tede~lIt.1p)l', I\t York county I Irwin, the elght·niontbs old son 01 tbe supreme bench and the manner In 
hll$ perfected orPlIiI~lItjonB In Bena- Mr. and I\Irs, Josepb Frederick 01 
~Ict, Gresham, M4dool,' Henderson Bnd I Falls City was badly burned, Spark, which the work has been e"pedlte~ 
:arjldshaw ·11rom the cook slove set the baby" I 8lDCO he became Its head, It Is expect 

• I clothes on ftre and be was badly I cd he will have no serious opposition 
J:oh,n Meints, IIg~d 'eighteen, living burned before tllO mother came to It, I ror re·electlon, Under his leO,<lerSliilp\ 

• ~r ,PlOkrell, WI\8 InBtantly killed; rescue by throwing a lmcket of watet I the court has gained six months' time 
:wbjel) the automo~i1e In which he was 1I1,0n It, There I. HWe ho e of Its ra- on Its docket during !he last year, and 
rJdlllg overturned, I covery, p liS now hearing and disposing of cases 

With a 1>0PIIlatlqn of 466 Gl'anl more rapidly than ever before, Being 
C!1~mll, wIth a m ljlbetshlp of' 290, to Police Officer William Good ot Oma, 'In the prime of life and In vigorous 
ha.ve the llanne.FqommerClal club 01 ha was shot and Instantly kllled by health, Chief Justice Morrissey has 
,the Untted State4.· I Oliver p, Morrell, Followlog the not only handled his own part of the 

The protest o. '1\ tew ll1emoors murder of the officer, Morrell shot work in Ii manner saUsfactory to lit!-
t I • ,. nnd seriously wounded his wife and gants and to attorneys having cases 

aga.IIlBt the renta~ 'If .L1ecterkranz Blldl· then turned the gun on himself, with betore the high tribunal but some of 
to~I\lII1 a.t Qrand fa/and, tOl: w. J. BrY'j fatal results, The shooting followed hlB energy has been Int~sed Into the 
an. s address wasf~ve.,rt!Uled. the arrest of Morrell by Good for beat, entire machinery of the court. 

'th" state boar 'ot !lublle funds da- Ing his wire, I 
dli16/1 to pllrchaa ~rottjndlng bonds 01 Angered because he and his wlf, Clear-Cut Opinion •. 
Greeley county. iJ 8 n, result Greeley weI'S crltlcl,ed tn th" columns of the His Judicial opinions are models 01 
«Iounty wlll take It the bonds. Dakota City Eagle. Sherll! John Cain clear thinking concisely expressed, 

Several high s~ col teachers have came to blows with Mel Schmied. ed The chle! Justice gets to the point 01 
objected to tbe tile boda and language ltor of the newspaper, In the office 01 • cnse without Indulging III superfiu
ot Lincoln MCCo~'n~ll' Wbo is conduct- the county clerk at Dalwta City ous verbiage, This quality bas won 
Illg revival sarvi ell In Lincoln. Schmied swore out a WRrI'ant for Calt ror Iris decisions the undivided respect 

and esteem ot the legal profession, 
WIal!hlngton cot~ty people In greal Dnd the caSe was heard l'y .Judge Me whleh call1ng he has followed for 

Dumbers followed UIO Iwdy of the lat.e Kinley. The sherif! "as fined $10 nnd lwenty years, 
Lee Smith of De~ ~to to its final rost- ~OBtB. I Between his assoctates on the suo 
ing place In thOjlIUatf t'emetery. I In ordm" to prove that It was Dol premo bench and himself there haEl . 

Eva. Hart. elev 1\ ye,f"s ot age. died legally doing buslne,s In Nebraska tn been the utmost cordiallty. and be en
a.t Aurora from he effects of burns, 1913, when Wllllalll Poe~gler s\Jed It loys their respect and good will, Dur
The acctdent eClIl'red when she In Douglas ('ounty and Kat jnclgmenl !ng- the iuc"umbency of (,11lpf Justice 
stepped too closel to on oil lwntE'l I for $2,400, the CatholiC' mntual BeneH1 ~lotlissey ,nothing has bePll hf'ard of 

While smOldngln. l)ipe in bed, Mrs association of New York has tal\(·u £It) I hfl personal animositiE's and dlsagref' 
Abraham Spoon f Springfield, an in positions of State Auditor Smith find nents whkh fornwrly eXIsted between 
'Valid, set fire to he bed clothing and Insurance CommiSSIOner IDastman_ B) nembers of tbe court. 
'Was 80 badb' bur ed that sbe will die I these mean.3 the corhllany hopes to get I Judge Morrissey Is a nattvE" or New 

A large numb~IOf fal'mers of Yorli the jndgmo,rA: Bet nsidf' ~ ork state He came to Nebraska 
eounty met In Yo II; anll formed II per, When the First National bank 01, wenty-five years ago and has lived 
manent organlZa Ion to be known as Marquette was being moved ae!'Os' lere ever since, Before comIng to 
tbe York County AgrlcultUl'al "oc\otv the 8trO(lt to ItA new hullrtlng twe Llnroki hi. home was at Valentine -

'G' h ft. I • , hO),I1. who \\ flre aBs!~tlng-. pulled $90( l..inroln Daily Star . 
.I.,or t erst t 19 in tho hlstOl) of in ~wld eertifkat{,R out of n n old pt~ 

Omaha. ~ank .. loo."tugs u.ggrcg-aic(] con hole where they had Ia.in for 0 -----

more tha.n ,100, 0.000 tor n stngle dozon yoarR 10 1904, (} II Fnrley It wtll be well for voters to bear tn 
month with tota clell.rlngB of $114. the CRRhifll' of thfl hank rtied and j'n mind that judges nre no longer nom 
298,714.28 for :rvfn eh. 1\ifl fu'('{)un!q he had an jtNn or "Cash Inn.ted or €'1f'Cted on party tickets 

Eu.gene representing the $1,000." Hi!l' ndmlniSltrntor was not Nominations tor judicial positions are 
organization tmBllt of t.ho com- able to 11nd any cash. I now made in n somewhat similar way 
missiOn for lu Belgium, Is in lo the method employed in electing 
Omaba a clotl1ing (~lLm· An or~er iSRued by the state rntlwaj ::ity commisisoners in cities under the 
paign commlsHlOll directs t1le Rocli Islarnd '!ommission s·ystcm. The names arel 

Shentt t.o enfor('p a rule wht ..... h will caB 01 ~rlnted on a ballot separate and dis. 
at the saml~ (·\large for t\VO sIng-IE' dpC"H ~inct from the regular party ballot, no 

eon in ~~;~~gl~; t~~r Sh~~;~!n~o~i~l~h~~~~l;ha~a~~ ~arty designation is allowed, and the 
a meat nUl.rket when a douhle d('C'k (,fir has been or- ~llndidnte runs on his merits. Under 
Anselmo R~vE~r~l1 mo system or another a number of 

derec1 b.'t a shipper The somtmny iE ttl n ' rovlde I fo t Ith g the 
"'~setv. A, D. ulso dl .. orted to pa)' bark an OV"I' :o~r~: olut'~f PpOlltics' T~e :am~ year 

,
.b"e"on electod charge of $7,38 paid by William Ateh· illat we adopted out' non-partisan law, 

.... ison on a shipment of sheep from Alvo Minnesota passed an act which not 
tlartment and , George Gerdes of Curtis won thE :mly takes the courts but also takes 
lteParttnent of first place in the llighoRt indi"0dua.1 the cOUIlty offices and candidates for 

Rev. G. C. score of the se('onc~ interscbolasti( tho l~i;tslature off the party ballots. 
stock judging: contest at the statE [n that state .Judges, county officersQ" 
fnrm. The- Curtis hig-h 8rhoo] team lnd members of the legislature are 
WOll Orst plare In th~ ,team contests elected wllhout a party designation 
lind was pl'~sented with the sliver lov. lnd In utter disregard of party alllll
Ing cup oltered by the 1-1 ehl'aska 1m ltion. - Last year Iowa passed a non
proved Live Stock Breeders' aasoeia ()srtissn judiciary law very similar to 

tion. ~~:'b:~~sri~a~~:d f~U{oew:.a~; i~i~ee~ 
Personal- property of Charles E brasks. 

Yates, David E, Tbo11'lpson arid EIll, This year we elect one chief justice 
p, Hamer. "<I'<)('tor8 or ttle CUI'ital Na', and three associate justlcQs_ At the 

,t\Olllll bank 01 Lincoln, which fulleD Drlmary the voter is allowed to vote 
lin 1893, was held by the llnlte{i State! /01' one chlet justice and three aSBO
~UDre1lle COlll't to 'be subj.ect to satls,· eiate justices. but there will be twice 
faction Qf depositors induced to be: as man~.-nominations as there are of-

!',;~~'l.~:'1l"~~~'11 co~e SUCh, by talse reports, ~9ti. . thE .ftl>:enS!}mO.n~l .. ~ed:I'hfO'!sc~.wieOt Cj~tdiic~a.:ensdV:!l~ ·:1~ I ~a.uk.'"s condi.tiou t.o the icom-ptl'o1.1e.1' 01 Q .v .l ,l. .. ~ .... "'.., ... "'-. 

the ·j.C"urrency. D.ominated for associate justic~ 

'hl'HIl: I ' 

Henry Reth~isGh 
Republican Candidate 
for Renomination for 

the Office of 

County 
Commissioner 

Second District 

HE has served one term, and his friends believe his record 

entitles him to the customary second term. He has 

known no facti0n or clique, and has served all the people 

impartially and justly. He has always been on the job, and 

best judgment in looking after the always exercised his 

county's business. "Fairness to all and partiality to none" 

has been his motto. and those who know his public serVICe 

best are loudest III their praise. That he deserves end~rse

ment by the people of Wayne county as a due reward for 

faithful service, none familiar with his record will deny. 

Remember Him at the 

Primary April 18 
School Notes 

Everett Hoguewopn has left bigh 
school tn accept a position in Col
orado. 

Amelta Kugler and Harold Mur
pby are newly enrolled pupils in tbe 
first grade. 

The Wayne high school debating 
team will meet the Bloom'ield 
team at that place Friday evening. 

Monday afternoon Miss Eva 
GraveR gave to the high school a 
very comprehensive and inspiring 
report of the national convention 
of music supervisors held in Lincoln 
recently. 

Wayn" teachers are elated at 
their success in securing the North-

east Nebraska Teachers' association 
for Wayne next Yolar. Over four 
hundred teachers were in attend· 
ance thi s year. 

Miss Elizabeth Mines, wl,o rep· 
resented the Wayne high school in 
the declamatory contest Ilt Norfolk 
last Thursday was accorded second 
place in the humorous class. She 
was greeted Monday morning with 
enthusiastic y"l1s by the high 
schoo!. 

Wayne teachers appearing on the 
program at the teachers' associa
tion at NorfolK were, Mrs. Alice 
Scace with a paper on the social
ized recitation; Miss Florence 
Welch with one on penmanship and 
Miss Margaret Kill ian with one on 

domestic science . 

Under the direction of A. C. 
Lamb the seni')r class have made 
mellsurements and drawn plans for 
a system of electric bells. Such 
a system will be installed in tbe 
bUilding. Such work makes the 
study of physics highly practic.a!. 

Notice 
I am now, prepare<i to de all 

kinds 0' concrete work, ouch 8M 

foundations, side wal ks, cisterns, 
cesspools, etc., by day or contract. 

For pric€!::! see or write, 
F. J. HARADON, 

av 1. 14-2. Wayne, NebraSka 

How about your subscription. 

F e ee Z2 1:::1' e c:::r F u:: e CO 

~ ~_~~!'~"R.'~.~!'~m~.~ ~ 
~ Democra.tiC~. 
~ ca.ndidate TO!, ~ 

~ . Sheriff ~ 
Subject to the will of the voters at 

the Prhnaries, April 18. . 

Wayn.e county I will serve the puh- I I 

l6~c fai;hfull
y

, ::~ effi~=.tly. i' . ;"'~il:I;,:, 
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: LOCAL ANn:PERdoNAL. = 
111 $. •••...... ~.~Q.8.~ .. ' 

Hev. Ii'uther Kem'nH waH at ~ioux 
City Wednesday. 

L. W. Roe was a Hoskins vis'! tor 
Tuesday. 

"DON"-A distinctIve LOlldon 
HUCCt.·!'H~::. See DOll! ·~·-nd \'. 

[{ubI",,· hoot." $:I.GO to ~::".O(l. Tennessee RED· CEDAR CHEStS 
, . ,. ,,:: I ,!: ""'1!',,'1::I111 

Mr. and !VIrs. K H. Young are 
at .Emerso'n today. 

Baughan's Bootery.-R<1v. 

Herman Frevert was at Sioux 
City with hogs Wednesday. 

m!IIUIIUIOllIlIlIKIIIIUlmlillflitUlmllllllllllllllhllllllllllHlll1IImmlfllflllllJlllnlllllflllfllllllIUllllnmlJlII!lIlJIhmnlllllllll/lllllllll!runlillllllllDlllllllllllmlllmllllillllllll_mnlininIl1llIllHllIIlllllll11lUIIlI1lli1ImmlllllH_~ 

, " Spring is here-time to 'pack Y9rii~!II~1 Fred Stone wont to Sioux City 
Monday tor an o~eration. 

"DON"-Thur~day, Allt'il lalh, 
at NOI:mal auditorium.-··udv. 

Miss Ina Hughes of Long Pine 
spent Sunday with home folks. 

The Home M issionar\' society 
meets with Mrs. Helt this week. 

The Central Meat Market has u 
splendid window display this week. 

Let me order your Easter 
suit NOW. Ftailk S. Morgan. 
ad\ 

1\1 f.. L. M. Owen and son I{oy 
were visitors at Sioux City W,!d· 
nesday. 

The BI~ST of groceries at prices 
you will like at Orr's.-adv. 

I'ren R. Dean is looking after 
business matters at Emerson today. 

Mrs. Elmer Noakes went to 
Omaha today to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Sweet. 

FOR SALE-,jO bushels choice 
potatoes-Early Ohio. Uoo. F. 
Sebald.-adv. 

Mrs. A. C. Dean and Mrs. W. T. 
Worley went to "ioux City this 
morning to spend the day. 

There is still time to have 
Morgan get you that Easter 
suit before April 23rd. adv. 

Geo. F. Sebuld is 'ltill looking' LOST--A ladies gold watch, 
for the wateh which he lost two hunting CHse. Finder leave at 
weeks ago. 

M. T. Munsinger \VU8 a visilOl~ 

at the stock yards at Sioux City 
Wednesday. 

Democrat office for reward.---adv. 

Miss Mamie Wallace came np 
from Omaha last lVeek to spend the 
~prinR' vacation week with home 
folks. 

: I" "I" 

. furs and woolen wear aw~y.' I " ,'" 

Cedar is Moth Proof. and we have it mad~ In 

many beautiful designs of Dressers, Wardrob~~.' 
Chests and Window Seats. which are arra;nged' 

for convenience In packing and Protec
tion against Moth. 

Everyone at a Discount 
$14.00 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest 

$14,50 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest, copper bound 10.00 i 

$16.00 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest 11.95" 
Would you admire a man who 

"jumps convention to save a human 
soul." See Don ~-ad'V. 

For your little girl-we have 
B~veral styles of comfortable and 
durahle shoe_. Baughan's BooterY. 
-adv. 

Moth Proof, Cedar Lined 
DRESSERS 

~$17.00 Tennessee Red Cedar Chest 

Mrs. Moran and her si ster. Mrs. 
Whittiker went to Winside 1'1''<'0-
nesday to visit Mr~. Lan!/.. 

Mrs .. J. II. Kate wenl 10 hl'r 
home at Des MoirJCl; thiH morning' 
after a ten day visit at Wayn,·. 

IIIrs. Walter Norris and baby 
from Hasling!' is hen" vi!-'itil1f~ her 
par,'nt,. IlL and Mrs. T. H. 
Heckert. 

RANK 
l:lydp Perrin 0" Winside was 

here WerlnesdhY visiting his grand· 
parents, ROl1ert. Perrin and wife. 

Mrs. Morris Thompson was over 
from Wakefield this week visiting 
her parents. Mac Miller and wife. 

We are selling little shoes for 
little folks at priees close to the 
ground. Baughan's Bootery.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cullen of 
Winside attended services at St. 
Mary's church in Way"" Sunday. 

Mrs. Whipperman from Wake· 
field is spending the week here at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Giese. 

Mrs. Chris Thompson and daugh
ters Miss Anna and Miss Nina 
went to Sioux City Wednesday for 
the day. 

Mis" Ruby Hughes rame home 
from Grand Island last week to 
spend her spring vacation with 
home folks. 

Millar's cotfees will give you the 
satisfaction you haVt~ been looking 
for in colfee. Vou can get them 
at Orr's.- .. adv. 

M iss Effie Wallace retumed home 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
with frteno~l and relatives at 
Omaha and in Iowa. 

,J. S. Wf'IC'h of Sterlin~~· Tetutned 
home this week after a visit here at 
the home of his oaughtpr. Mrs. S. 
A. Lutgon. 

The Pn~~byterian larlieEl miAsion
ary society will hold a large one day 
food exchang:e at Reaman's grocery 
Op.xt Saturday.-adv. 

Mrs. Walter Norris and son 
Charles Heckert. of Hastings came 
Friday evening to visit home folks, 
Dr. Heckert an~ fami Iy. 

Why pay $1.75 to 
$2.00 per sack FOR 
OTHER FLOUR 
when you can buy 
Wayne Superlative 
in 5 sack lots for 
$1.50 per sack, at 
the Wayne Roller 
Mill. adv. 

Rainy weather is promised for 
next week. If your shoe" leak. "0 
to the Modern repair ~hop and have 

IFueNITURE 

What is a Christian blackguard? 
See Don '-.dv. 

Ilel Strickland went to Sioux 
City this morning. 

Wayne hospital will keep open 
house Friday and Saturday this 
week. 

F. C. Williams from Quincy, 
Illinois, is here driving with C. 
R. Van Horn, who has accepted a 
position as salesman for the Moor· 
man Mfg. Co., of that place. 

Mrs. S. R. Theobald is home 
from LIncoln, where she went sev
eral weeks ago to enter a hospital 
for treatment. She is thought to 
be on the road to health again. 

Fresh fruit and vegetables: 
Strawb~rries. 2 boxes for 25c; 
extra fancy tomatoes, per lb., 1 Oc; 
rad ishee :, bunehes 1 Oc; lettuce, 
largf> hunch Gc; at Orr's.-adv. 

All foal bills due me may be 
paid at the First National bank, 
whpre a list of all mares will be 
found with date of breeding. 
ad\'. 1-1·4. RAY HURST. 

S. L. Owen is this week moving them made as watertight as new.
into the house on Pearl "treet be- I qdv. 

It doesn't make so much 
difference WHAT you pay for 
clothes as WHOM you pay it 
to. Try me. Frank S. Mor
gan. adv. 

tween 6th and 7th streets, recently Mrs. H. S. Bush and daughter 
vacaterl by C. L. Pulfett. Luelia are at Sioux City today. go· 

Mr. and MrB. J. H. lVia"sie and ing in this morning to vigil at the 
son John jr .. motored to Winside home of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, a 

I f you have R good pair of shoes, 
apparent Iy well worn take them to 
the Modern RepHir Shop and see if Sunday afternoon for a short ViRit sister I)f Mr. Bu:-;h. 

at the E. W. Cullen home. 
Ned Conover left Tuesday niJtht 

for Crawford and other points in 
the western part of the ,tate. ex· 
pecting to be absent about a month. 

Just received hy express
a lot of the newest styles in 
Men's Spring Hats. Morgan's 
Toggery. adv. 

, ""' . ...,..... ....... ---'="" 

-=========-
Saturday Special! 

... At ... 
DAILEY'S 

Cash Market 

.. Drop Down" into the !Jewel' they cannot be made almost as goorl 
shop under tho I ;.3prtner furniture 'I as ne.>" for less than half the cost 
store for an easv ~havp and a prop· of new.--R.dv. 
er hair cut. It is always there C. L. Wright and wife from 
at your order.-adv. Bt.'emer. where he is head of the 

Mr~. Clara tt1.~"'taf~on went to 8rhno~ls, Wf'TP visiting his parents 
Neligh Wednesday evening to and brother here last week While 
visit hPl' daug-hter, M". Ed. Dot- the !Jupils of the Beemer school 
son, and greet a little grandson enjoye'l a spring vacation. 
who came to their home April :1d. Mr. and Mrs. Whittiker and 

Frank Gaertner and haby went children eame Saturday evening to 
to Rochester this mornin" to visit visit in the home of Mrs. Whit· 
Mrs. (;u("rtner. wl)o is taking treat~ tiker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
ment there, and improvinJt nic~ly. Coyle and other relatives. Mr. 
The visit of the little [,·llow will Whittiker returned Monday morn
I>e a hrRcing toOiC for her. ing. Mrs. Whittiker and children 

<\ wet foot TIlay mean a cold. 
I sore throat, pneumpnia and t~ven a 
I funeral. Better take thp old shoe 
I t() C. PeterS(·n'R new repair Rhop 
and have it made tight. lie is in 
the Lewis lJUilrling on Main streeL 
~adv. 

Herman Frevert was at Omaha 
with cattle as was H. fl. Schroeder 

remained for a longer visit . 

Word comes to Wayne neighbors 
of Mrs. S. L. Winsor. who went 
to Chetokee. Iowa, Friday for a 
visit, that she was injured in an 
automobile accident near that place 
Saturday, and taken to a local hos· 
pital for treatment. Particulars 
are not to b" had at this writing. 

with two cars. Wm. Blecke also Wm. Goldsmith was called to 
shipped a car of cattle to market Plain,iew Tuesday by news of the 
and 1\. E. Chichester two cars. A. death of a young friend of the 
Kerwin anti H. Les.9rnan each had a family, Miss Ella Peterson, one of 
car of hogs Ollt. the teachers of that place. It is 

Abraham L. Sutton. who claims thought that pneu.nonia was the 
to be the dry republican candidate cause of her death, as the last re
for the repuhlican nomination as ports from there totd of her suffer
governor of Nebraska, waR a \\layne ing from a severe cold. 
visitor Monnay and wag asking the There 1S some very profitable 
support (If all repuhli('anR who ..be~ rearlint!' in the -advertisements of 
lieve that the dry plank i3 the best. this issue. Why you should buy 

j;.", S Ills. Pure Lea£' Lard 
P Round Steak 

n. S. McVicker has purchased a your wire fencing and steel posts 
variety stock at Dougl,as, WY01Jl' now is told by the Philleo & Har

$1.1)1) ing'. an,j plans to leave this week ringt"n Lumber company. Frank 
to take posseSSl un. He proved to (Jaertner tells of cedar chests and 

. 20c lb. \lS by figures and }Jictures that shows a fine '.lBSortment in the fllcn

.. 14c Ib_ Douglas is a good town, and in a iture store window marked down Boiling Beef ... 

Smoked Pure Pork 
~age .. 11 

Sau-
good country. He secures a 10- to -a remarkably )ow price. Then 
cation in the best part of the town, there is some political advertising 

.... 1l1 lb. and he feels thl1t he IIm\ a \1:ood in which 1111 are interestrd. The 
opening to step into. He has long regular advertisers are offering 

1 been a resident of Wayne, and will best to the buyer as usual. "nd the 
AU Da.!: D. elivery. be followed by the best wishes of readers look for their announce· 

IIE=====l.~=====::I.lall. The family do not plan to go ments B.B regularly BS' for births 
• • until later. and deaths and marriages. 

J 

...Wayne ... 

Miss Ellen Stone of this place 
underwent an operation at the 
Wayne hospital thiS week. An in
jury to the skull caused by a fall 
about five years ago, cause<1 con
stant headaches. An opening was 
made and a puss cavity found 
above the eye, cleaned out and 
closed, and the patient is rallying 
nicely from the operation. 

F. S. Berry was looking after 
legal matters at Hoskllls the first 
of the week. The people there are 
going to try again to vote bonds 
for water works, there being some 
irregularity in their start the first 
time, and the second attempt 
failed for want of one or two more 
affirmative votes. If at firBt you 
don't succeed, try again, is the old 
adage. 

Mrs. C. Madden, who has not 
been able to be at her dressmaking 
sehool for several weeks, is im
proving In health, and asks that 
the people be told that she will 
re-open the school .\pril 18th, at 
which time she will have the aid 
of an efficient Kiester assistant 
from Omaha.-l 

Fifty·four years ago today Jim 
Harmon says that he was playing 
hide and seek with the "Johnies" 
ht the battle of Shilo, and the next 
day the same game continued. 
James lost his canteen, one of the 
southerners carelessly sbooting it 
while he had it strapped to him, 
much as William Tell shot the ap
ple, we suppose. The canteen did 
not count for much but the water 
was valuable there. 

The Neligh high school 
year have a class of 28, of 
17 are girls and 11 boys. 

Herman Lundberg was off ~ut, 
Monday at the Wayne Statel:lllnkl; 

the day being given him 88airo~I:' Ii, 
of a vacation that he might, get/a, 
bit of outside' exercise, and:'; ~": 
improved:~the opportunity wiilE!!1f 
and helping his good wife ~~]i;~ 
their household goods into. tp~'~" 
new home, but recently purcb!U!~~,. 
on Logan street between 6th,~!?,~ 'II( 

7th streets from Mrs. Adage~r 
nick. The property is anea~" 
modern place. The next ';a~~ 
Herman gets oil' from duty ,a~it~!' 
bank he IS hoping to find BO~1'l Ii' 

more congenial exercise th'ntQo~· 
ing, even if it is into Ii boi:n~~~" 
their own. . '" ' 

The German Store 
mllllllllllllllllllllllllDlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIUDlllmllllllllllllllllllllllnmmnnnDHumnmnliummmlllmlllHllllllllumnmnIll1IIlmllllnllmnnnmnnmllllmmmlllUUUillllllllllmmnmnlll1llIDlllIIlllIIlIUUJlUlIlllIlll1IIlnmmnn ' 

You will soon want spring merchandise
Underwear, House Dresses, Aprons, 

Gloves, Shoes, Etc., Etc . 

Silks! Silks! Silks! 
Owing to the scarcity of silks we 

have just received a nice line of Mes3a
line in various shades, several Taffeta 
Dress Patterns and one-pIece black Pussy 
Willow taft·eta. 

4 dozen Child's Rompers, regular 50c 
garment. Special while they last 39c 
each. Made with short sleeves, low neck. 

12~c per yard for 36·inch Fast Color 
Percales, yard 12~c. 

50c for the best Work Shirt, large 
and roomy, made of Everett shirting, 
fast color, while they last, 50c. 

60c for the same grade In extra 
lengths and extra size. 

Child's, from 3 to 6 years .. 
Boys', from 7 to 12 years ... 
Cadetts, 13 to 16 years. 

. .. 35c 
. .40c 

. ... 45c 

Spring Wash Goods 
You will find the season's newest 

fabrics modestly priced, and 'il,,;urLIIIell"" 

you will not have to choose from later. 

8c per yard for American Prints, all: 
colors, yard 8c.'· 

, 50c Bungalow Aprons, good. as ever, 
each ,50c. 

Gilt Edge Underwear and Eiffel 
Hosiery. Best for Quality, C.omfort and': 
Durability. 

1: nexcelled Beauty in Corsets. You 
can find no corsets that' can rival the 

" grace and beau~y of the famous J. C .. C. 
There is a perfect fit and absolu~e COIJl~., 
fort for you In one of our splendId Jack
son corsets. ' . 

Glove Tips: 
none better. 

"Grinnell Gloves'; -:,. 

, I,".' 

FREE! FREE!! With every sack of Puritan Floy.~! .. 
bought this week we will give an Aluminum Mixi~g,,:! 

Spoon or a Child's Apron. . .. 

WHAT? 
WHERE? ,. 

The Best of Everyth'ng. 
~t the German store~ 
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I MQVING AT \ Better Out 
, --- With the withdrawing of Berge 

Treasurer H.n ond Different Board. Ad. from the gubernatorial race, the 

Clean'ed, 
Pre$$eciand 

Rep:aited 
repaid 

for the small ouUay~ 

Altering and 

ReJ?~a1ring 

A Sp~cialt.y 

Opposite Union Hotel 

Phontl Red 107 

junt Differences n~ to FundI! for 1 eandidaey for that office is sim .. 
Poymont. Call. Publio Illlified and simmers down to three 

Attention to candidate", Sto!!cker of" Omaha. 
Loole Sy.. Charley Bryan or Lincoln; and 

tem. Kleth Neville of North Platte. It 

State Trea<urer Hall, basing his 
!lction on an opinion given out by 
Attorney general need, has decided 
to pay claims al(ain,t' the cash fond 0' the several hoards which he has 
been holding' up for several month's 
bllcBuse the legislature f!tiled to 
m~"e speciiic appropriation of th"Re 
funds. The boards affected are thtl 
pharmacy, optemetry, osteopathy, 
veterinary, embhlmers nnd the cash 
funds of the !!tate board of health. 
Claims ogainst the state noard of 
nUrHeE:, chir(lpraC't()r~ and dental 
hoard" which wPre at first held up, 
buve h(?(ln allowNl for some time 
)'last because the state treasurer, 
under his ruling, found a provision 
of law pertaining to these sAveral 
bbards that wuuld admit payment, 
This 'clears up the clouds that have 
been hangi ng over the ca8h funds 
of all ,deparrments and boards of 
the state excepting the pnre food 
and oii cammi.sion. A recent in
junction of an Omaha Oil company 
has thrown the funds of this de· 
partment into the care of the su
preme court, and by o,'der of the 
court, the balance of fE~es not used 
to defray the running e~penses of 
the department are turned over to 
that body and do not reach the 

is an oven tight and the issues are 

~===;:::t::====::~ treasurer's oftice. It is not likely .. that State Treasurer Hall wi II take 
up the matter of paying food com· 
missioner claims until the supreme 
court haR ~arl a chal1ct:~ to rule on 
the question at issue.' 

clear ell t. S.to~cker is a weI; candi
date, ': but wants to change the 
liquor laws so that the state will 
collect a !'even'Je similar to the 
plan of the national government, 
lind to pay a tax on what they dis
pose of and not a license to run a 
Baloon and sell all you can. Kieth 
N.'ville is in favor of the present 
saloon and opposed to the dry 
amend'Jlbnt. 'Charley Bryan is the 
only dry C'andidate and is in favor 
of the dry. amendment. This ia the 
aUil'nd" of the three candidates 
and it i" lip to the voter to choose 
the man representi ng the issue you 
slund on, There is a little history 
connected with the wet and dry is
sues in some df the states where 
elections have been held in recent 
years. In Colorado two years ago, 
the democratic party took the side 
of the brewerv interests and the re
publicans the- dry side. The repub
licans won out and elected their 
governor. The same issue was at 
stake in Maho a few years ago. 
The democrats' championed the 
wet side, the repuhlicans the dry 
and the democrats lost. , The same 
stand taken in Ohio has almost lost 
the state to the republicans. In 
Iowa the democrats there always 
have ehampioned the wet ,ide ano 
the repuhlicans the dry side and 
as a result the democrats have to 
work hard there to elect a road 
overscer. This is also true of other 
states that we could mention. Do 
you want history tu repeat itself in 
Nebraska'? It is up to the rank and 
file of the democratic party to be 
calltious.-Sherman County Times. 

-CAJ!-L ON--

F-m .. Pif:l~en~~ 
-j,·ou-

lIarnes$, Saddles 
and everyUliug ill the • 
Horse l?u~n'ishiing Line 

We also carry a' full line of Trunks, 
Suit Cases anI! Traveling Bal!S 

Prices )lcnsonable 

13. 8 DlliH" 
Cunnin~hliilm 

Nebr"sklliPs 
Leadl~~ 
Aucti",neers 

215 'Years sjJc:cll9SYIJiI ",011:'\' 
SIIC lis ,1'01- Out{.s 

Wayne 
}I 

Nebraska 

Guy-wiI:LIAMs-'---
GENERAL tONTRACTER 
CARPENTE~, BUILDER 

Eltimates f)lmish~d~ ;ahose Black 180 
Wayne,! Nebraska. 

-----,,---... _-------
I GuarJ,.Mee My 

rlasterin~.! Brick Lay-
1I1g and C~Jinent W Orli 

Always ion the Job 
Prices night 

L.L. Gray, Wayne 

John S. iLewis •• Jr. 
Wayne.! Nebraska 

Bre~der of 

ShortHorn 
CArmtTLE 

Britton Goodsl head my herd
the youflg~tJ $on of I~AMOUS 
OI:.D CI101CIP GOODS. 

Young B.'UII I?OJ' Sale 
"1---"-"----'----'----

C. CLASlN 
GENERAl.. CONTRACTOR 

• CARPEN'[' R, BUILDER 
Contracts taken ~r the complete con

struction of 1>u ldings of all kinds. 
Estimates Ch edully Submitted. 

Phone: Red 42 i Wayne, Nebraska 

The state hoard of health, under 
the sllpervision of Dr. H, B, Cum· 
mins of the board of secretaries, 
will issue hulletin No.2 for April, 
which will fe!lture sanitati0n and 
the fly pest. It will be tilled with 
valuahle information on the san
itllry requirements to insure 
health and prevent disease during 
the spring ann heat of the sum
mer month's. A copy may be se· 
cured free by sendi ng a car a to 
Dr. J. D. Case, of the state board 
oj: health, State House, Lincoln. 

Adjutunt General Hall of the Ne
braska National Guard has just 
completed the purchase of 900 
acres of land a~out three milea 
northea"t of Ashland, to be used as 
a range for the promotion of rifle 
practice and for mohililzation pur
poses. The cost of the site was 
'li2H,2(m.00, and was paid for out 
of the U. S. government funds 
which have accumulated since 
General HaJJ was inducted int.o 
office. The land is splendidly lo
cated for a rifle range. and is said 
to be one of t~e finest si tes for 
army mobilization and manuevers 
in the west. 

One of the best laws placed on 
the statute books in the 1918 sep
sian of the legislature was the 
Smith Bridge law, so called be· 
cause of its introducti,'n by the 
preRent state auditor, Wm. H. 
Smith, at that time a member of 
the state senate. The law provides 
that county boardg shall let con
tracts for bridges based on uniform 
plans furnished Py the .tate engi
neer. This .timulates competition, 
as nc favored firm is alluwed to 
furnish the specificationR, The act 
al80 provides that the bridge shall 
be inspected by the state engineer 
if he is asked to du so by the county 
board or taxpayers. M. C, Bysong, 
a member of the supervisor's bOllrd 
of CuminII' county. declared while 
in Lincoln the othpr day, that his 
county, building bridges under the 
provisions of this law, had built 
more and better bridges for $18,-
000.00, last year than it did with 
lin expenditure of $52,000.00, the 
year before under the old system. 
This is merely one instance of 
how very etrective this law has 
,been in preventing the wholesale 
bridge graft that has heretofore 
prevailed in the various counties 
of the state, 

Good Roads and Goodrich 

Neglecting Home Duties 
Preparedness, like charity, should 

bEgin at home. If Congress could 
only spare time from its feverish 
hunt after "foreign invasions" 
mare's nests, anr! if it had some 
capable, forward looking leaders, 
there are worth-while problems 
awaiting attention. The question 
of fuel and power has long past 
the best point of settlement. 
Loal and oil are approaching the 
prohibitive point, and waterpower 
will fall in line as an auxiliary, 
if some such measure as the Shields 
bill ~ecomes law. The government 
own8 a large amount of coal and 
oil land, both in the States and 
in Alaska. If that wefe handled 
on a commercial basis it could be 
used as a curb upon these insa· 
tiable monopolies. Or if congress 
cares to exercise its power over in
terstate''eommerce, it can regulate 
the fuel supply business as it does 
the common carriers. And whether 
or not the enhanced value of fuel, 
as the natural supply approaches 
exhaustion, is to be conserved for 
the people of the country, the time 
is fast approaching when every 
ounce of water-power will be 
needed for the service of oociety. 
A little more attention, please, 
Mr. Congressman, to home affairs. 
-So C. in The Public. 

When the Green Gits Back 
"By James Whitcomb Riley 

In the spring, when the green gitB 
back in the trees, 

And the sun comes out and stays, 
And yer boots pulls on with a good 

tight squeeze, 
And you think of yer barefoot days; 
When you art to worK and you want 

to not, 
And you and yer wife agrees 
It's time to spade up the garden lot, 
When the green gits back in the 

trees-
Well, work is the least 0' my idees 
When the green, y,ou know, gits 

baCK in the trees! 

When the green gits back in the 
trees, and hees 

Is a·buzzin' aroun' ag'in 
In that kind of a lazy go·as·you

please 
Old gait they I,UOl roun' in; 
When the groun's all bald where 

the hayrick stood, 
And the crick's riz, and the breeze 
Coaxes the bloom in the old dog· 

wood, 
And the green gits back in the 

trees-
I I ike, as I say, in sich scenes as 

TITe Cedar County Farmers' these. 
Telephone company wants to raise The time when the green gits back 
t~e talk, rates and patrons of the in the trees' 
IlOes"obJected, and the result was 
a hearing before the railroad com- ,When the whole tail feathers 0' 
mission, when evidence and ar- willter·time 
gument" were given. Th<i'decision Is all pulled out and gone, 
has not been given at this writing. And the sap it thaw, and hegins to 

------ climb, 
See the Democrat for wedding And the swet it starts out on 

invitations. A feller's forred, a gittin' down 

KEEP THOUSANDS OF 
PATIENTS OUT OF THE 

NATION'S HOSPITAlS 
Western 'Orug Merchant 

National Health 
Discusses 

At the old spring on his knees-
I kind 0' like jest a·loaferin' roun' 
When the \(reen gits back in the 

trees, 
Jest a-potterin' roun' as I-durn

please-
When the green, you know, gits' 

back in the trees! 

Antomobile Livery 
have a <lew car, and am pre

pared t3 do your automobile driv
ing at any time, night or day, calJs 
promptly answered. Headquarters 

'at Clark's garage, or ,phone 
Black 95. E. Henderson.-5ltf. 

Pay your ,ubscription today. 

.• American motorists will reap 
an immense benefit from aDprox· 
imlltely $250,000,00 expended lust 
year on hil/:hway construction," 

Uti ...... said E, C, Tihhitts, director of ad

ThB rBrGhBrOn Stallion 
BIZERTE 

vertising of the B. F, Goodrich 
Co.. "The big national highways 

,of which we have been reading so 
much, are, in my opinion, only the 

" .. iiiiil'iiiiiilfillli:ij'W~-__ --llforerunner8 of u network of good. 
roads that will have II tremendtWlUS 
etfect on increased motor and tire MONRAD J. OL.SEN 
sales. Automobile owners should of Des ~lollles,'IIl., said. In an Inter, 

view today. 
,not overlook the important part "If each person in this country would 
:played by the Goodr;ch Touring hu..: take an o('('usionaJ luxati'\'e dose, our 

., r'eau in promoting more and better b.ospltuls woultJ lose thousands upon 
highway building. 1 ire owners thousands of patieonts." 

, will realize a tremenduous amount Mr. Olson further stntNl that be was 
additi'lIlat mileage per calling !aml!!llr with 1\l\(1 I1l"l said ail the ':\' 

e~ason due to good roads. rlous 11lxnUves. and thnt In bls oplnloll. 
Ie this big saving will come Rexall Ol'del'lie~ is tbe most pleas.ul 

tire owners individual1y- 'Illid sure remedy for constipation. ' 
wiH increase l1?~ter~ally~ We llave the exclusive selling rights tor 

n"\,"~tho,lp ••. on account of the new thIS'gre*tl:lidi&~lte. a • 

(53236) 60557 
Percheron Society of AmlJrica. 

Imported by Frank lams', 
Wi!1 make the seaSOll of 1916 at 
Thompson's feed barn, near the 
depot at Wayne, Nebr. This 
horse weighs 1950,and has prov
en himself an extra good breed
er. He will be a credit to any 
lfursebreeding establishment. 
TF.£.MS: $20 .t~1 insure, wIt t.n ~tan(1 and suck: ~l6 
to inSIlIC Tllart' [II fual. ~oal h,ll b{'t"m{'~ ,i\l{' at nnc-e 

~~ lI~~~~,~~~\tl;:~<;,<~~if~~ l)b~:'t()t~:;U" Il~'ta!~~e\\ :~Is~~,~~tb~~ 
should any occur. 

O. A. WALDO. OWNER 

·'e 

! I 

Try it yourself~ 
if you want personal and positive infor; 
mation as to how delightful Prince Albert 
really is. smoked in a jimmy pipe or rolled into 
the best makin's cigarette you ever set-tire-to I 

For. Prince Albert has a wonderful message 
of pipe-peace and makin's peace for everJ 
man. It will revolutionize your smoke ideas 
~d ideals. The patented process fixes 
{kat-and cuts out bite and parch I 

PRlN£E 
ALBERT 

the national joy smoke 
is so friendly to your tongue and taste that 
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with. 
You'll like every pipeful or cigarette better 
than the last because it is so cool and 
fragrant and long-burning. You'll just sit 
back a..,d ponder why you have kept away 
from such joy'us smokings for so long a time I 

Men, we tell you Prince Albert is all we claim 
for it. You'll understand just how different 
our patented process makes Prince Albert 
quick as you smoke it I 

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco i. aold: in 
toppy red bag", Sc; tidy red tina, lac: hand.ome 
pound and half pound tin humidor. and in pound 
cry8tal-1l1a.s humidor. with .ponge-moi.tener top. 
that keep the tobareo in .uch prime condition. 

R_ J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

MICA 
AXLE GREASE 
Keeps the' Spindle and the Hub apart 

T H E mica fills the pores and irreg
ularities on the spindle. and com

bined with the highest grade grease 
stock makes a smooth slippery surface_ 
Prevents friction and makes easy pulling_ 

The Mica Makes It Better 
Look for the blue can with the 
"Wheel" on the cover. Sold in 1 and 
3 lb. tins, 10, 15, 251b. galvanized iron 
pails. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(NEBRASKA) 
OMAHA 

, 

How About Your Hogs this Spring? 

The sale of Columbia Stock Powder has greatly increased the 
past year because it has given such good satisfaction, as has been 
proven by my many patroD9. 'It wi II both kilJ and expell the 
worms and thereby end all digestive troubles, and keep the ani
mal in good healthy condition the year round: 

I also sell the Dip and the great 
Columbia Hog Oiler 

The Oiler is the kind y JU have been wanting for some time. 
,Come in and see it work in my hog hOllse. There is absolutely 
nothing about it that is liable to break or get out of'order. 

The Price of this Oiler is only $10.00 
and two gallons of hog louse oil with it FREE 

When you see it work y<>u will surely, say that you have 
found the oiler yon have been looking for. 

Anyone wishing to buy any of the above goods may call by 
telep.jlOne on Wisner line No. 170S. Home pillce Olle mile ;ou~h il 

west (If Altona. " II 

W. E. Roggenbach 
Local Representative. 

up and the increased RTOH:I3E.E.~ETXSA\.DLRSUTGO~CE.0.' 
of automobiles." .. n 14tf 

Cbas. Riese. Manager 'L,----------------------.;;."""'"'"''''.,. 



Ii' "'I~EACHERS 
" No. 168 ---:---

ti~~. i':I~~a~' i'nt~nd~J to be done 
by . timil. but Lehr, who had put 
the motion withdrew it !lnd the 
question was left te the executive 
committee . 

i! I ' I Attendanc.e Record Broken. Patriotism 
. 'i Special' attentib.ngiven ~o dis· tho Dominant Feature of Gath· 

. ;' 'eases of women and ehlldren. orinll of School People 
, Ii _.~_"_L_". __ .. ",.",_." ... ~""._ ... , .......... _". __ .___ at NorfoU" <itJ Lt.! V ER IS eLF~CTED. 

DR. GEO" J. UESS 
(DEUTSCHER ARZT) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office opposite City Hall 
'Office Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 123 
Eyes t~sted. Gla$ses fiHed and supplied 

C. T. Ing~8im, M. D. 
CALLS ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Wayne, Nebraska 

E. B. ERSKINE, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR TO DR. F, c., ZOLL 

Office in Mineo BuiJding 

-PHON~;S-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. L1JTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 0-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LKWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Ell:. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 _ i 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F_ O. White 

... DENTIST .. 

Over First Nat'\. Bank Phone 307 
._---- ._._ .... _-_._.---

C. A. McMASTER, D. Sc., Pl!. G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. B'irst National Bank Bldg. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb 

frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

I • II. 1I('rh:lri('k.~(Jn 
W,\Y:\E 

Nebraska 

(" A. 1,-ln!!abuJ" 
I'O~('A 

Kina~buru &: nen(lriGk~On 
... 6flWYERS: .. 

\\'.Ill.melh'f' in nJl-.l,tn!,· lind I'p(\f'ral ('~)urUl 
I "III'('tio(l1i ano E'lamining .\h"lnl('I"! n ,",pl'C'inl{, 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

WAYNE MAY GET NEXT MEETING 

The Wayne faction took a lead
ing part in the election of officers 
and won this campaign by a close 
margin. It appeared from the 

The atteManc" record for seven vote that a number of the 1!J-5 
years was broken at the thirtieth teachers th'ere previously had left 
annual convention of the North the hall. A. F. Gulliver of Bloom
Nebraskh Teachers' association field was the unanimous choiee 
which came to a close at Norfolk of the convention for president. 
Saturday. President Price an- Mr. Gulliver's election was pre
nounced that 456 teachers had en- dieted when the convention 'opened. 
rolled. He declared the session had Then the Wayne norm,,1 stalted a 
heen " successful one and that the campaign for E. E. Lackey of the 
program had been both interesting Wayne normal and he was elected 
lind vitally educational to the vice· president by a narrow margin. 
teachers. Just before adjOtlrnment The same race was made for Miss 
the teachers adopted a set of res- Elizabeth Seechel also of the 
olutions ·and elected new officers. Wayne normal and she was elected 
There was a marked patriotic spit it 38 to 37 for secretary, succeeding 
noticeable in the convention and inE, D. Lundak of Wakeheld. 
practically all of the lectures the Clinching the three officers who 
"preparedness" of the country compose the executive committee 
was traced to the lessons to be the Wavne faction gave N. A. 
taught hy the teachers to the grow- Housel of Madison their eolid vote. 
ing population of the United Stat;sls, This, with the solid vote of the 
says the News. The stars and Norfolk teachers, put Mr. Housel 
stripes were eulogi7.ed frequently back as treasurer for the sixth term. 
and although some of the speakers The contest was carried on good 
brought messages of importance naturedly tnroughut but much in
regarding class studies they invar- terest was cliused in the Buccessful 
iably turned to lessons of patriotism manner in which Supt. Crosier par
which the teachers should teltch. ried the efforts 'of Mr. CO/ln. Both 
American ideals and the free ArneI\' gentlemen shook hands cordially af
ican spirit with respect to the fllrg ter the convention adjourned. 
and early training in patriotism 
appeared to be the theme of the 
convention. It was a popular 
theme and there was unanimous 
sentiment in favor of new plans by 
which patriotism could be more 
widely spread throughout the ochool 
system of the country. 
NOTABLE LECnJR~;S HEfiRD. 

'The teachers wpre fortunate in 
hearin).( some remarkable addresses 
this year. The illustrated leclure 
on Switzerland by Dr. Preston W. 
Search of California and hiA inter· 
esting addre.s on the difference 
in children gave some new thoughts 
to the teachers and found them 
vitallv interested in both topics. 

Ch~ncellor Samuel Avery had an 
important message to deliver to 
the teachers and his wide knowl· 
edge of the gifts of Nebraska soil 
and the benehts of living in the 
United States appeared to be en
tirely new to many of the teachers. 

Dean Hahn delivered one of the 
closing addresses of the convention 
Saturday morning on "The Teach
ing Product and Its Measurement." 
This subject had to do solely 
with the teacher and the lesson it 
taught was highly appreciated by 
the individual teachers. 

The address by Inspertor IL D. 
Moritz. inspector of normal train· 
ing of the state department of pub
hc instruction, was another inter· 
esting speaker of the convention. 

TALKS ON KINDERGARTEN. 
Miss Katherine Martin, an in

structor in kindergarten primary 
eduration, Universi,y of Chicago, 
was a favorite among the teachers. 
She brought a message from the 
CI,icago kindergarten department, 
the work of which she illustrated 
splendidly with slides anrl by her 
word pictures "f the work being 
done. 

Prof. N. W. (iains of the Fre
mont normal was aoded to the staff 
of Rpl~akers and, hl~ address on 
unity of the hople'. the teacher amI 
the pupils was highly appreciated. 

Combined, these qpeak~rs gave a 
program wllirh will be long reo 
memhered hy the members of the 
association. To pre~ident Price 
and the "fncers of the association 
is given credit for thio;;: intE'T-:!sting 
program which will benefit most 
of the school, in north Nebraska. 

Marketing By Parcel Post 
Marketing by parcel post is to be 

put to practical trial in Sacramen
to. The grangers of that part 
of the country, under the direction 
of uavld Lubin. who has a national 
fame for his activity in rural wel
fa~e work, are developing the de
tails of a plan to bring the pro
ducer and the consumer of farm 
products closer together. 

The object of the present exper
iwent is to procure reliable data 
for pushing national legislation 
for a farm·to·table exchange via 
the P. O. "Make the parcel post 
the great medium of exchan'l'e." 
is Lubin's slogan. 

Farmers desiring to register 
would buy forms and be given num
bers. Consumers desiring to place 
orders would obtain a purchasing 
book. Products would be deter
mined by colors, white for eggs, 
blue for butter, pink for chickens, 
and so on. 

Themail order business of the 
country now amounts to over $100,-
000,000 a vear. 

Marketing by parcel post would 
be no more difficult to manage and 
would he of far greater value to 
the people, therefore the Sacramento 
experiment will be worth watching. 
-Sioux City Daily News. 

Pro and Con 
Conservatives can always be 

found who object to every im· 
provEment. Two men stood watch· 
ing a steam shovel at work. With 
a clatter and a roar the shovel bit 
into the steep bank, closed on a 
rar load of earth and dumped it on 
a waiting freigot train. 

.. It makes me wild," said the 
first onlooker, "to see that monster 
taking the bread out of good men's 
mouths. Look at it. Why. it's 
filling up those wagons faster than 
a h.undred men wi th picks and 
shovels could do it I" 

But the other onlooker shook his 
head and anowered: "See here, 
mister, if it would be better to 
employ a hllndred men with picks 
and shovels on this job, wouldn't 
it be better still by your way of 
thinking, to employ a thousand 
men with forks and tablespoons"" 
-Chicago Herald. 

Neighborhood News 
Gleaned From Democrat'. Exchanle. 

Francis Bros., implement dealerH! 
at Carroll have decided to make a I 
change in their business methods. 
and will require cash or a good 
note on all purl'hases of IUore than 
$10. They say that close margin 
prices al)d nigher cost ·of goods 
and handling them makes it neces
sary. 

Florida has a well fr()::l which 
two kindsof water may be obtained. 
One a sulphur water at a depth of 
abriUt 160 feet. the other a salty 

at a depth about 150 feet 
greater. A small casing is put 
down to the lower <lepth and brings 
up the salt water through the sul
phur water. 

At Alliance the people and the 
council are considering the question 
of installing a municipal heating 
plant, utilizing the steam from 
the city power plant to heat the 
down town or Ibusiness district. 
It IS cla~ed that t.he wa~te heat 
under present plan of letting it es
cape will provide heat enough ex· 
cept in the colder weather, when 
it would require extra firing. Red 
Oak, Iowa, installed such a system 
a number of years ago, and after 
they got things adjusted so that 
they knew what amount of coal 
extra to put in, it was fairly satis
factory. 

Thirtv lumber dealers, or about 
that number were represented at a 
gathering at Hartington last we~k. 
Hartington, P'ordyce, Crofton, 
Wynot, Obert, Newcastle, Moskel, 
Bloomfield, Wausa, Magnet, Ran
dolph, Coleridge, Laurel and Con-, 
cQrd were represpnted. The man
agers and auditors of the differpnt 
companies With line yards were 
present. The papers do not say 
what wa. done at their business 
session and no organization or of~ 
ficers are reported. Knowing the 
tendency of the times tbe Democrat 
would a~vise people within the 
district represented at the gather
ing to buy early or pay more later. 
This cruel war is a mighty handy 
excuse to advance prices for which 
there'is no just reason. 

Crab Orchard is trying the ex
priment of making all dealings on 
a cash hasis. That is, no business 
will be conducted unless cash, pro· 
duce or bankable paper is made the 
basis of every transaction. Mer
chants and other business men of 
the town have entered upon a bind
ing agreement to do no business 
unless on this basis. It is an ex
periment that will oe watched with 
interest bv all other communities, 
for if successful. it will place the 
town on a basis that will make it' 
a 'most healthy rival for other com
munities in that territory. With 
everybody paying cash, and receiv
ing it, the merchants should be able 
to do business on a much smaller 
marl!:in. The buying public is go
ing to be forced into economy and 
the whole of the city's business put 
on a solid foundation. 

A conference for rural life work
ers will be held at the college of 
agriculture from June 14 to 2R, 
1916. It is not the purpose of the 
conference to provide instruction 
in technical agriculture, but 
rather to discuss means and 
methods for bri ngi ng about a better 
rural community life. The pro
gram will inclooe lectures and dis· 
cussions on the rural church. its 
function and program; the consol
idated school: recreation in rural 
communities; boy's and girls' 
clubs; farm management; rural 
economics; value of soil culture; 
and animal husbandry. It is ex

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

THE NEW OFFICEHS. 
PrcRident, .L\. F. (;ulliver, Bloom· 

field. 

Have you paid your subscription? pected to have present Professor 
C. J. Galpin, lecturer on runl 

Cnll!-l 

Vice-president, 
Wayne. 

I·:. E Lackey, 

SpcTPtary, 
\\-' ayne . 

Flizaht'th Beechel, 

========== .... ""'-- --- sociology of the University of Wis-
consin: O. H. Bensen. national 
leader of Boys' and Girls' clubs 
of the U. S. department of agricul
ture; Mrs. Nellie P-. Snyder, ean-

Are 

. that Ivory is a 
soap. So it is, 
not all_ . It is . 
for the toilet 
same reasonS that 
in the l:hmdri.:: . 

Because it is pure, because it: is mild,' 
It lathers freely and rinses easily, IvorY 
unequalled for all laundry work." , 

The fact is, you cannot /let a better soap fo( th~: 
than I,:ory. Do not let its low price m~ f<!U 
otherwtse. 

IVORY SOAP 
• 99~% PURE • . 

Automatic Razor Stropper .. $1. 
Guaranteed to put an edge on 
any safety or old style razor, 

By using this stropper, a half
dozen safety blades will last 
a year. 

"Money refunded if not satis- " 
factory. 

Carhart Hardware 

Off with the .Old 
On with the New 
Spring Dress -Up Time 

Order Your Spring Suit 
Now---from ME 

We have the finest display of Spring and Summer wool~~ 
in town-the very latest patterns, weaves and colorin~s 
from the world's best looms and we want to take your 
measure. 

Come In---Let Me' Show You. 
Some of the garments I tailor-masterpieces that have 
no equal and my prices are right too. In, fact you can
not duplicate my tailoring, our trimming and our service 
at our prices. 

COME 11" - :\IY SPRING mmss-up SALE 
offers you the opportunity to SAVE if you buy now. 

Suits $15, ~17.50. ~20 and up 

E~ C. TWEED 
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done. 

Phones: 

Officp -i-t H{'sirlE'lwf' :~-iH 

Tn'flsurer, ~.A. Housel,Madison. 

WAYNE Il\VIIES CONVENTION 
Just before Pre,ident I'rice called 

for nominations for new officers, 
U. S. Conn of the Wayne Normal 
fead the resolutions and immedi
ately inviter:! the teachers to come 
to Vv'avnc next year. He made a 
motion that the ('onvention recom
mend a rhange of meeting place 
to the executive !:toard and when 
informed by President Price that 
this mntion would be unconstitu
lional. he demanded an €xr:ression 
from the convention. 

ning demonstrat().r of the .same de- ;=========================:53~ partmeDt; and Herb'lrt M. Morse 
who has had extensive experience 
with religious and social survey •. 

'Vayne. !'I\phraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 2604 

David D. Tonias, IVI. D. G. 
Assistan t Sta te 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAl'ITAL, $60.000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
W A nnr" NEB. 

8. C. Henney, Prea. H. B. lunes. Ca.su 
A. L. TUCker. V. Pres. ft.. P. H,l\1eyer, Asst. Casbier. 

. We do all k1nds or ~ood bankinp 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

L P. L,owr6U 
At the G_ &: B. IStore Phone 26 

Thi~ demand resulted in a good
natured CO'1test between Norfolk 
and Wayne forces. President P(,ice 
declared that the expression would 
not be representative. a majority of 
the teachers havi ng gon p home. 
It later developed that more thanaOO 
of the teachers had letf the conven
tion In order t.o l'atch· returning 
trains and the question was put up 
to the 105 remaining members. 
The vole re~u)ted 55 to 50 in. favor 

of Norfolk. 
After losing the expression from 

the floor the Wayne faction startee! 
a move to secure a preferential vote 
from each member of the associ a .. 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and always having' 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in this bank are pro
tected by the Depositors' Guar
antee Fund of Nebraska. 

Twenty·three cities and villages 
of N~!:Jraska will make gardening 
a part of the regular school work 
the coming season, in co-operation 
with the extension service of the 
college of agriculture. Each child 
will undertake not only to raise 
the vegetables but to market them, 
dispose of surplus products by can
n: ng, and keep a careful record 
of expenseQ and receipts as well. 
The lo~al work will be in charu;e of 
a garden supervisor hired by the 
school board. The extension ser
vice will furnish blanks, records, 
instruction sheets, and special in
structors during the season. Credit 
for the completed project wi II be 
allowed in school work. The towns 
which have undertaken the project 
are Alliance, Ashland. Auburo, 
Beatrice, Benson, Blair, Central 
~ity, Gh\\dron, Columhus, Crete, 
Crawford. Fairbu.ry, FremQnt, Ful
lerton. Grand Island. Holdrege, 
Howell. Kearney. Lincoln. Neligh, 
Peru. Superior. 8tromsburg. and 
University Place. 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS, 

The Place is the Old 
ERtablish"d 1884 
Wayne. Nebraak. 

" 

I 
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Correspondence 

Mt. 
Mts. limes 

suffering with 
itla but is able 

Mrs; L: R. 
day oil a two 
her fllther at 

WIIY,ne, ~ame out 
, d'i\ys visit with 
faijiily. 

(lrov!johnin. 
still lOcated 

The Farmers' ;UniQn held a social 
in district No., 18, one evening 
laBt. week at whIch a. I. iVely debate 
took ~Iace betwern l<'~ank Klopping 
and colleague a~ J. C. Davis nnd 
colleague. Su jeet: "Resolved, 
ThM a farm de onstrlltion would 
be of value in W yne county." The 
ju4ges decided in favor of the 
negative. 

The band bo~s realized about 
$28 on their cencllrt and moving 

, picture show gi ell at thl) Royal 
lilst Friday eve~lng. Tho place was 

, not IlIrge enoug~ ~o IIccomodate the 
people, and stilnjli ng room alollg 

. t,",',e.,,',a, isles "nd at~, tPI'!,' real' was co, m· plEltely ta~en u .' the music fur. 
.i\islled by the t*nfl was the very 
lie~t ~hat It has ean Ilur pri vilege 
to hear render II by the Carroll 

• ba!ld. ' 
· the address ltlv,en at the Carroll 
! high,' schOol M: reli 17 by Mrs. 

autoed to Norfolk Tuesday. 
Mrs. T. Christensen was a', pas. 

seliger to Grand Rapids, :>outh 
Da;kota, last Friday. She wasac· 
companied as far as Norfolk by her 
mother, Mrs. H. 1:'. Petersen. 

Our citizens have taken to the 
"c'lean up" habit the past weeK, 
and Winside promises to be one of 
the clean, sa~i tary spots of the state 
within the next two or three 
weeks. 

Coon Creek News 
Vora Kugler visited at Art Lar· 

sen's last week. 
Lon Hunter is sawinll lumber on 

his farm this spring. 
Art Larsen made a visit at the 

Kugler home Sunday. 
Lute Chichester is hauling saw 

dUBt from the Hunter farm. 
Fred Larsen, (he painter, is 

painting Loius Larsen's barn. 
'Carl Miller was riding about 

Sunday in a new car, but the writer 
rloesn't know whether it was hi. or 
not. by Joe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Petersen, 
from near Carroll, were on the 
creek Sunday visiting Mr. and 
MfR. Louis Larsen. They made 
the trip in their new car. 

Carl Englert hilS sold his farm 
southeast of town and wi II move 
to Cheyenne county in the spring. 
Tine will farm the place thiB year 
and go to Dal ton another year. 

Farmers were delayed in work 
on account of the snow Monday, 
but have started seeding oats in 
this part of the county. Mr. 
Larsen was in town Saturrlay and 
Nick Christer~en accompanied him 
home in the evening. 

District No. 10, is having qu:te 
a time about their new ~chool 
house, as they rio not know where 
to build it. Emil Hansen, pres. 
ident and Will Morgan, vice.preB' 
ident are carrying their hammers 
around with them, ready to start to 
build. Hop to It, boys. 

(jtoBsland ~f W~~rle to the mothp.rs 
of tht!cornmUni~y~WaS very inter· Northwest of Town 
e$tiilgljnd: i.nstl'ti' tN~. She alse Mr. and Mrs. Stamm autoed to 
gave splFlnllld tal to the young Carroll R d 

, gir'ls whle!) waa,"~~ Iqluch appte. <, un ay. 
elated. Mr. J. ,lC~mp gave the Linn Hanson and Wm. and Chas. 
young bO.l!B aOIJ1 IBP~endid advice Buetow were Concord visitors Sun· 
and the \IV. C. U., atlPreelatee day. 
the klndn~Bs 0 these two good There will be no preaching ser· 
pe!lpleand hope~o b~ve them with vices at the Stamm school house 

· Us kll'~ln. Sunday. 
,-- Wm. Buetow and family were 

Win.,: e "~t". guests Sunday at th~ Charles Bue· 
(Fl'Qm tb

l 
l'I1rllinine) tow home. 

ijo~n to Mr • .J.~nd.M1rs. W. F. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Etchen· 
~orlBon, SUllday ¥~rch ::!6, 1916, II Kamp autoed to Hoskins Sunday, to 
eon ~ spend the day wlth relatives. 

~orn, Wedn~ ~ff' March 15, Miss Est.her Nordgren went to 
19111; ~o Mr. al)d I ,', tU<llan Carter Norfolk Thursday evening to at· 
of Carroll, a dau tel'. tend thA N. E. Nebraska Teachers' 

*rs. A. T. C~ ~JI'\ ~pd dl\ughter association. She returned home 

CIty Mond~y m, ltlsj. Fifteen members of fhe H. H. S. 
V. i~.g .. Inlll ~e.re. p s .~.Il~era to Siou:x Sunday afternoon. 

Mias Mildred' Ct'Qix of Bloom. met last Thursday with Mrs. Jens 
field CIlIne Mond' ef~nlng to visit Anderson. The time was spent 
her a~nt, Mrs.' rolx. socially. Mr.. WriI. Watson, Mrs. 

Henry Rathm.a I while chopping Ray Durant and Miss Gertrudp 
WOO.d the fi;rst oft the Iweek, let the Buetow were Winners of prizes. 

Club wi II meet one week from to. 
axe slip and cut Igash in his foot. day with Mrs. Bianka Buetow, 

Mr. and Mrs J,I. H. Huffaker _________ _ 
returned to Siver City, Iowa, Altona News 
Mopday mornin ~1I£t"r visiting in 
th A H Carter h ma f th t G. F, Roggenbach shipped a load 

w~~~ R~ya. I Hil. iI1:llllld::S 0: :::s ~~ghctttle to .Omaha Wednesday 

city have star ,4 ~ membership Nfr. and Mrs. R. 1-', Roggenboch 
canjpaign lind h. e secured Deputy are moving into their new home 
HeUlngs of Fre ont to assist them this week. 
in the work. ' Aug. Matthes shipped a mixed 

W. D. HUghe$~Wa8 given a birth. car of cattle and hogs to Omaha 
day party Mon~1,I ilijl'ht by about Wednesday. 
twenty·five of, ia friends. Re· Robert Hoggenbach shipped a car 
treahmentB were' served and a jolly of hog. to Omaha Tuesday and 
tim.e had bl/' all. Fred F~rxleben. one of cattle. 

Mr. and'Mr$. M, Sokol. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Broschelt of 
Ruby Mrs. Sokol, Wayne visited with Mr. and Mr •. 
Mesdames and M. Wm. Hoggenbach Sunday after· 
Keiffer Bernice noon. 

Carl Wolter. sr .. and Gus Behren 
went to Dalton last week to visit 
the former's daughter and son·in· 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Herman 
Gemelke. They returned the first 
of the week. 

Summons by Publication 

In the Di~trlrt Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 
LYDIA SKILES, Plaintiff. 

VB. 

SLOAN SKILES, Defendant. ' 
The defendant, Sloan Skiles, wi 11 

take notice. that on the second day 
of NovembAr, 1915, -Lydia Skiles, 
ttlaintlff, tiled her petition in the 
District Court of Wayne County'; 
Nebra~ka. agaiost Sloan Skiles, 
d~fe"ld,anl~, the object and prayer of 

to obtain a decree "of 
from you on the ground of 

cruelty lind deaertion. 
required to answer said 
on or before the 16th day 

1916. 
LYDIA SKILES. Plaintiff, 

C. H. H.mdri*son. her attorney. 
14·4 

:! 
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Laport 'H-H+H+++illl Illll+~ 

L~~!~~t.on Fox is working for Frank t.,: Farm and I 
Will I"ox tram Beemer spent Sun· :. 

day, with home folks. I 
.10hn Lut! jr., and family visited : Garden 

Sunday at Will Lutt's. i ' 
Mrs. Pete Nelson visited at the ++++I! I!~! I! L 11111111'11111 

Henry Baker home Tuesday. I ., 
Otto Lutt and family spent Sun- TO GROW ALFALFA. 

day at the J. W. Lutt home. I . .-.--. 
Frank Longe and family spent 80me F".t Prlnc,ple .• Outlined by Mr. 

Sunday at th~ Will Test home. Math M,ch.I •. 
They nre calling nlfnl!a the queen 

Carl Baker and family spent ot all tile clO"erg In many sectIons o! 
Sunday at the Aug. Kay home. tho g~etlt central west, says tbe Iowa 

P. A. Petersen and family spent nome"tead. It ylehl" mammoth crops 
Sunday at the Frank Larsen home. mlder favorable conditions, and the 

Henry Baker and family spent bny Is most lIutrttlous. Furthermore, 
Sunday at John Baker's at Wake· I It Is a soil enricher, so that crops tbat 
field ' I succeed alfalfa always yield bounte" 

• oURly. Tllo~e who have attained suc-
Joe Johnson from Wakefield ceBS In growing this crop as well as 

papered for Frank "Larsen last those who nre wltbout experience wUi 
week. be interested in the fnllowing para-

Charlie Mullenberg from Wake. grap!"" taken from an audr"RR recently 
field is digging a well for Aug. u,'lIvercd II)" the preRldent of the Wis· 
Slahn. 

Munchausen, 
Perhaps tbe most voluble liar tbat 

e~21" lived was the Bnron Muncbullsen 
-that Is, tlJe llctlonized buron. '£he 
real baron 'vas u kIndly soul wilo Lived 
tn Gel:mnny nwl, wbo in nowise de· 
served tlie evil reputntion that attach· 
eu to him t.hrough j he use of his name 
III II sel'Ie!:! or highly colored adventures 
that nnrJCured in print In London in 
1780. 

Tho lluthorHhip of tbe absurd tales is 
u mystery. It is generaUy believed 
that nudolpb Erich Hnspe, a question· 
nulo churaetH. wrote the ~torles first, 
but there j8 no uusolute confirmation, 
Folluwing lite originul series a llumber 
of H(hlitioliUI adventures were written 
hy leH:-l Rldllell pens. 

TIl(! l'Nli huroll found littlc in Iifc to 
('lJjoy nfter Ihe stories ueruillC geneI'· 
nlly cil'('ulnlpll. Curious tourists ilaullt· 
ell Ills cBtates uwl trieo to tQ:.1P bim 
into. relating sorue wilil story. At first 
he reBell tt'd theil- n tten 11011 in a vigor· 
ous fashion, hut tn his declining years 
he grew sour and morose antl tinally 
died, II most unhappy person, in 1797. 
-Kunsas City 'rimes. 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Cattle Market Higher; Re
ceipts Light 

HOGS LOWER; LAMBS STEADY 
Beet Steers 10@15c Better Than 

Monday; Keen Demand for Cow 
Stuff; Hogs 5@1Oc Lower; Sheep 
and Lambs Steady. 

CUITING ALFALFA, 

eOllBin Dairymen's association. Math 
:\Iichcls, :\lueh good alfalfa doctrine 
is packed into the following lines: 

lJse home or 'Y(>Rtern grown seed 
with a germination test of 05 per cent 
or better. 

Select uny soil that will grow corn. 
Full plowing is preferable. 
Thorough but shallow cultiVation in 

tbe spring. 
So,v fifteen pounds of alfalfa seed 

and one bl1shel of barley per acre. 
If a drill with seeding nttachment is 

used drop seed ahead of dIsks or shoes. 
No harrowing necessary after seedIng. 
I! the barley Is sown first and the al· 
fnlfa seed put on by n hnnd seeder fol· 
low wltb light barrowing. 

If tbe barley sbould bappen to lodge 
cut for bay: if it stands np allow It to 
ripen. In either cnse get It ol! the 
Held as soon as possible after cutting. 

UnJon Stock Yards, South Omaha, Do not l'ut again nor pasture the first 
Neli .. Ap~ 5. 191~,-Wlth a light run year, The heavier tbe growth in tbe 
ot cattle, and a good fair demand fall the better. This applies to old as 
from all sources, lhe day's offerings well as new fields. No danger of 
were cleaned up at an early hour at smothering itself even if knee high. 
prices ranging from 10@15c better Cut as SOOIl fiS new sprouts grow out 
than Monday, and all of 26c better from the crown. TIlls is usually at the 
than tllA close of Jast wpek, pretty time the first ulossoms appenr. 
good 1,200 to 1.300·lb. beeves bringing Alfalfa should be cut high. Tllt cut· 
from $8,70@8,90. and fair 1.000 to tlug bar u notch or two higher than 
1,300-1h. hooves sellIng at $8.30@8.60. you would for other grasses, so as not 
Very ltght Rupply of cows and heifers to injure the ne,," sprouts, thereby get
on the marlwt Tuesday, the dE"mand ting u quiel"PI' start and more hay at 
heing good from all sour.cps. choice the next cuttillg', 
hf'lfery grades bringing $7.25@7.35,1 Alfn}fu must be cut three times and 
an(f on up, In the stocl{f~r and feeder I only three times to keep it in tbe best 
linn thE' tradn hrightened up some· of henlth. 
what, some choicE' fleshy stpers sell· If nlfalfa fiehls slwuld apI1ear a little 
lng at $8.50, the bulk of the good thin l'ult1Ynte us soon as Ilry ill the 
kina.", and fair grades going at $7.40@1 spring with a E;llling tooth harrow or 
7.&5. hoe speder, the same as you woulrl a 

Prime beeves, $9.10@9.30; good to strawuerry bed. 
ehole!) beeves, $8.75@9.00; fair to: If possible give your alfalfa a light 
good lH'f'ves, $8.~O@8.70: common to' dressing of stable wanure during tlle 
fair hppves, $7.2fi@R.25; good to fall or winter, It will sho\v results. 
choice heifers~ $7.2f1@8,2!): good to\ Do not o\,(~rllo tile ('uring' In the field. 
choke (,OWS, $6,75@7,75; fair to good Alfalfa elln he put up ('llsier all!} 
COWH, $G.OO@G.7fi: canners and cut.! quicker than ('Iuvel' find still cure out 
tel's, $4.60I'(TG.OO;· veal calvE'S, $7.00@ well in the mow. Do 111)t pile up high 
10.25; huJh~, stags, etc., $5.50@7,50; In mo\y tn ortler to l{(~('[l encll cuttln~ 
good to choice fepderA, $7.8G@8.40; sepul~te, but S[l.enl1 out us much as 
good to choke stockers. $7.75@8,2S~ possi Ie. 
good to fair fpeilf'l's, $7.40@7.70: com. n(,~l£'1Uh('r us n weed destroyer tbe 
mOD to fair fepders, $6.50@7.25; growrng of ulfalfa has no equul. 
stot'l{ lwtfers, $().75@7.75; stock ('ows, If you hnve nlfnlfn nay for sale get 

$G.75@7.00; stock calves, $7.00@8.00. Inl:o\~~~~I~'~t~IJ1~~f~CI~:'I~I~~~:~1 ~~:~c~·he 
Tupsday's recpiptR of hogs was an stnmlul'll h, set so big-il on the grade 

extremely moderate run, the arrivals called "dlOire" thnt it is impossible for 
totaling only about 98 cars or 7,300 us to uale a cal' to nwet the requIre-
head. Shipping demand Dot very ments of this grnde. 
lwen, and other markets reporting In ('('rtuiu parts of the central west 
lower bIds hnd a tendency toward it might be Ilo<.:essn ry to qunlify or 
bringing out prires that ranged g-PJl' aiter one or two of the sentiments ex. 
E'rally five to ten centf'! lower, with the pressed nvon'. \Yhile alfalfa. in the 
result thp bun;; of the hogs wpnt at mnln. gives a good fiCf'ount of itself 
$9.35 to $9.45 with a top of $9,55 for wllen seeded ill the spring along with 
the day. unrley, yet. on the other band. many 

Sheep and lamb rereipts were y~ry grow(>rs are huving t'lpleuuld success 
nominnl, but 19 cars or 4,500 head be· by seeding It early In the fall. This 
Ing l'cl'orted' In, 1Vlth a fair demnnd Inethod Is partleulnl'ly applicable to 
and ouly light, rf'ceipts to self'ct from land that Is foul with weeds, The an
everything desirable was clf'nned up nuuls that gel'lllinntf.' in the fall give 
at an- early hour at nbout steady no more hothe'r, uecause \vhen they 
prices with Mondays sales, a good frE"eze down it is the last of them. 
bunch of Mexican lambs bringing HowevE"r. on ('lpnn soils tllnt are sweet 
$11.10, olh(ll' 1\1exi('ans going a~ higb nlltI rNHly for the rrop the pilln of sow
as $11.00, whlIe w€'ighty offerings tnl;' in the INprilig answers the purpose 
were cnshed around $10.50, Very few welI. !lnd no combination answers this 
ewes on the market but 3 cars of good purpose belter than that of harley and 
stul! brougbt $8,10. alfaifa. If barley is seeded lightly a 

Quotations on sheep and lambs: good y~ld wUl be obtained, and yet 
Lambs. gOOd to choice hand:r. UO 85 there will be plenty of room for the al· 

@11,lO; lambs, fair to good ha.n.dy, falfa to make a showing e.en while 
$lQ,50@10.85; Jambs, fair to chofc, the nurse crop is making headway. 
heavy. $10,OO@10,60; larribs. {al! clip· 

ped, ~$,OQ@9,75; lambs, (reslt clipped, 
$8.~O@9,25: ylgs., fair to choice light, 
$9.~&@10.25; yl'gs., fllir to choice 
heavy, ... $8,50@9.25; wethers, fair to 
choice, $8,OO@8.75; ewes, good to 
choice, $8.15@8.50; ewes, fair to good, 
$7.50@8.1&: 

I" '.', 

To Utlllze MIld Daye. 
The ope~ moderat\!, days or winter 

Clln hardly be used more profitably 
than in hauling out the manure and 
spreading it on the. when t and alfalfa 
fields or those fields that will be plant-
i>d to COl'l1 in the spring. ., 

I 
I, 

1111lll1l ~~ VllllIlEVlllll1l111'llll¥ l! 
11l • 
VI ALFALFA CULTURE. VI 
VI VI 
11l An exchange speaks very apt· !It 
II! Iy of tbe conquest of the farmers !It 
~ of the llfississlppi valley by aI- ~ 
~ falfa. Tbat is tbe rigbt way to !It 
11l put it. Tbe only. parties to lie !It 
~ down and surrender are the ~ 
II! farmers. for it Is certain that tbe l¥ 
Itl alfalfa does not' cbange. Wber· l¥ 
~ ever it conquers a farmer's tg- ,. 
Pi norance, prejudice, lack of cour- !.II 
11l age, and 1111 lhnt. It goes ahead 11l 
Itl and makes a success of Itsel!. ~ 
Iii Btlt Home farmers put up a stub· UI 
~ UOl'll fight and will not surren- ~ 
u{ del', and there is no alfalfa l,,'Town ~ 
% on that man's farm. - Hoard's U! 
~~ Dairyman. ~ 
II! ~ 
11l1tl1tl1tl11lItlUlUll1l%l1l!l!%11l%11l1tl11l 

SOW SPINACH NOW. 

Good Results Are Obtained From Win· 
tor Planting. 

September planting ot spinach (or 
early Hprtng Use Is generally advised 
by vegetable gardeners. Failures with 
this metbod. however, are not infre
quent, and It is not always convenient 
to sow spinach in the autumn. Better 
results on the wbole can be had by 
winter planting. 

A well enriched section of the garden 
Rhould he selected for the purpose, 
preferably n spot upon wblcb well rot· 
ted manure has been spread tn liberal 
quantities tn the fnll. No spading or 
forking of any sort is necessary. Se
lect a stlll day in February. wben tbe 
ground is bare of snow, BOW t'be seed 
011 the frozf>n soil and cover with a 
I1ght layer of Ipuvcs or straw. If tbis 
Is disturbed by later winds recover 
lind welgbt down wltb blts of boards. 

Early in l\Inrdl remove these weights. 
but let the cover remain. As soon as 
the seedlings are an inch high dress 
w!th nitrate of soda at the rate of an 
ounce to the squh!'e yard. Cultivation 
wllI not be ne('e~ -,1I'S. As the plants 
increase In size thin to three inches 
apart. When these crowd take out 
every other [liant. They will be large 
enough for cooking. Those that re
matn should he again dressed with 
nitrate of soda and used as rapidly as 
they show signs of crOWding, By the 
middle of Muy only fully matured 
plants will remain. Some of these 
may measure' eigbteen incbes in di
ameter. 

When the bed Is finally cleared-a 
space five feet square. by the way. 
will provide spinach enough for a fam
ily of four-early sown beets planted 
elsewhere in the garden will be high 
enougb to demand thinning, Flll tbe 
splnarh bed wltb these beets. This 
seconu. crop will mature and be out of 
the way by the last week In June. 
when tbe bed sbould be well spaded. 
turning under rotted manure in the 
process, and planted to stIn a tblrd 
crop. Late celery. especially tbe selt 
blanching sorts, 1s excellent for that 
purpose. 

Latch For Farm Gate. 
A good lateh for a gate may be made 

as shown in diagram-a sliding board 
placed above the middle board and an 
opening left in the end for it. to slide 

-----' ~ -----' 

through. Hure 11I)1~ In this latch. one 
for peg to I';Pf'{I it from sliding out and 
OllC for pl'g tu lock wlleu closed. This 
IWg' should be nttached witb n strillg. 
For a l1()siltt; make fiS shown on post. 

An Easy Celery Crop. 
There un' mallY ways of growing 

('eler,\' III tile ilOlllC garden, says the 
COUll try f;Pllti(,lIIUn, out one of the 
('aslest n lid hest wuys Is fo sow the 
sl'('d ill ~Iay tn a ridl. clamp plu-ce nnd 
ttli'll 10 eon'I" it with a wet sack or a 
plec(' uf burlap until it sprouts. The 
pl<lllts slJoulcl he sct out between the 
mhhlle of .Tllly UlHi the middle of Au
gust. TIley {lo Hot J,>egin to grow well 
until the cool. rainy weather of late 
summer. They are set in trenches a 
foot wide, ailollt nine inches deep and 
two fel't apart. The plants are plnced 
tour inches tlllart in the row . .As they 
riTOW the earth is filled in about them. 
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± MATING PENS. i 
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(c. S. Anderson, Colorado Matlon.] 

Now Is the time to mate up the 
hre-eding- Pf'IlS for hatching egb"S. Make 
tbe Ilnul culling. 'retaining only the 
strong'pst, thriftiest individuals, 

See that these layers are receiving a 
goud laying ratioll, supplying plenty of 
proleill. greell h'ed and oyster shell. 
This it; the timo to feetI the surplus 
\'egetnl.JIl's that arc stored away in the 
('ellur. A cabbage beau sllspended by 
strIngs a couple of feet from the floor 
will be relished by the hens. Be sure 
you nre giving them plenty of exercise. 
Wliole gmin sliould be fed In a ten 
Incfl litter, ' 

Clean up the incubator and get it in 
running order, It. ,might be advisable 
to run a trial hatch before the s'eason 
opens. 

There is alu'ays serne new equipment 
such as bcoo«~rs and feed hoppers, ana. 
this is the time to order aU sncb sup· 
plies. 

Rave. you C"Onslderei 'any addition to 
your poultry yard '?, A. 'small trial with 
ducks; geese. turkeys, capons or pI
geons may prOVe prp:fi.table. 

Ahern's 
COME AND SEE THE 

. New Coats 
Suits 
Skirts 

That Came This Week. 

Hundred. of garments from 
five eastern factories came 
by'express this week. Come 
and Bee if the one you want 
i. here before we Bend them 
out to the other towns where 
we are holding sales. 

New Silk Suits". $25 to $35 
New Cloth Suits" 18 to 25 

Checked Coats, , , , ,6,00 to 10 
Cloth Coats .. ,., .10,00 to 20 
Silk Coats .. , '. 12.50 to 25 

New Plaid Skirts at, , . " .7.50 
New Clqth Skirts 5.00 to 10.00 
New Check Skirts~ 4,00 to 6.50 
New Wash Skirts .. 1.50 to 3.00 

Girls' Dresses .... 60c to 3.00 

All new, goods fresh from 
the best factones <in the '~, 
cou'ntry. Best' city 5~lea', 
at away' below city: prices ... 


